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Gets
V 21Permits
1 To Drill
TYLER, Tex, Sept. 2. (UP) The

Humble and Retinitis Company se
cured the greatest number of the
76 drilling permits received at the
offlco of J. U Martin, deputy oil

, arjd gas commissioner hetc, for the
ween cnuing August zv. xwemy
ono permits were Issued the Hum-
ble Company.

Thirty-thre-e of the permits were
for Ruek county: 32 for Gregg; 10
for upshur and ono for Smith.
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IPcBslmlsts of which wo

caough, thank ou got a
blow today.

cruel

The Texas & Pacific general at-
torney announced from Dallas that
his company was not only willing
hut anxious to build every foot of
the 333"jnlle3 of track on the pro-
posed Texas & Pacific Northern
system, for which It applied to tho
Interstate commerce commission a
year ago.

'Which, we are sure, will bd dis-
appointing to thoso who, "lacking
confidence In West Texas or being
just naturally unable to figure out
how , condltons, having changed
from good to' worse. Inevitably will
changefrom worse to better, havo
become absolutely certain the T&P
"really didn't want to It any
way."

It Is such companies as the T&P,
manned by persons of sufficient
vision to pioneer in 1031 just as its
officials did in 1881, that develop
regions that possess such rich na
tural resources as docs West Texas,

But, pity us all if the day ever
comes when those who glory In
misery and grovel in prosperity

competition is too tough
or. something, get in the majority.

If is such infortunato personsas
these that creato just such 'depres.l
slons a we now undergo.

See where most all railroads In
tho country are going to institute!
plclc-u- p and delivery freight

This calls to mind another
in which the T&P pioneered.

About two years ago the "5&P
instituted mis service as tar west
from Fort Worth . as M'dland.
Freight collected this evening in
Dallas or Fort Worth is delivered
to the merchant's door hero the
following morning.

The Railway Age has Just finish-
ed a survey of such es on va-

rious railroads of the country,
querying executives In charge of
that department, for the various
lines.

"How To Recover Lost Freight
Traffic" Is tho topic pf on editor
ial in which tho magazine com--.
ments upon Information produced
by the survey.

"All resourcefulness of railroad
managementsis now being direct- -
ed upon the problem of discovering!

means loss "jmatters
freight traffic to competitive mo-

tor trucks and recovering traffic
already lost.' Different railroad of
ficers have held different ideas as
to the proper course to pursue,
with the result that experimental
efforts to recover traffic, which
have been made In the past, have
ordinarily differed from each oth
er in one or major respects.
Out of these experimentscertain
definite conclusions can now be
drawn.

"Recently the Railway Age ad
dressed to railway officers, in
chargo of operations canled on for
the purpose of recovering freight
traffic from competitive motor
true it i, Inquiry soliciting their
personal opinions, basedupon their:
experiences, as to what steps the
railways musttake in order to stop
tho loss of traffic to their highway
competitors. In spite of tho fact

"that conditions vary In dlffcrent
p"arts pf tho country, a significant
uniformity pf opinion Is tftjown In
(heir replies," says tho magazine,

havo

build

.The fundamental conclusion of
thesis executives is. tthai tho rates
nnd service of the competitorsmust
do toch amppirs w" not icrga an
opportunity to enjoy a Somewhat
mora "convenient service or some-
what lower rates in order Jo pat-- ,
ronlze the railways, declared
editor of the Railway Age.

Conclusions of the motor divis-
ion chiefs, of the various roads
were: store door collection and
uejivary service must- - do provmeu:
(2) rates must be no higher
llisn those charged by competitive
motor trucks; (3) the rates should
b'e governed by a classification
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&q Spring

To Wed Soon

.si" o" iff mini r j. Jr

Auoelttti PittsPhoto
Florence Lovvden, daughter of

Frank O, Lovvden. former aovernor
of Illinois, will be married October
20 to Dr. Charles P. Miller,. asso-
ciated professor of medicine at the
University of Chicago.

C

HoustonCops
Seek
Of 'Bad'Gang

SuspectsIn Double Slaying
Believed To Be In

Dallas

HOUSTON. Sept. 2. OV-Tw- o,

Houston officers went to Dallas
today seeking three members of a
notorious gang wanted In connec-
tion with th slaying 6f,vMr. and
Mrs. fc. A. Joneain their apartment
hereXesterday.

Dffffas officers ald thoy prob
ably could find the suspects cosily
but that it would bb difficult to
hold them. Friends here resorting
to habeas-- corpus proceedings, they
had learned.

t

Court
Will Convene

Judge Brooks To Hear
Civil Suits During

First Session

Tho first term of- the special S5th
district couit to be held hero will
convene Labor day. Plfty-nln- o tsjses
aro filed for action of tho cpor't In
Ks Initial sessionin this city. How-ove-r,

It was determinedlato Wed-
nesday that three cases had been
Withdrawn and four disposed of.
leaving fifty-tw- o subject to tho ju-
risdiction of the court.

No Jury wheel has been publish--
2d for It will not be poslble to draw
up a list beforo tho court convenes,
O, lubberly, clotk, explained. All
of tho cases at pertaining to civila of stopping the and

more

an

(1)

the

stance.

It Is not likely that
juried will ho used in each In

JamesT, Brooks, Big Spring, as
judge of the ccurt. Ho was appoint
ed to his present position upon the
formation of the special district
court.

Because no criminal cases are
to be heard during tho special
court, there will be no causo for
a grandjury. The postponing of the
grand jury haB caused a ripple of
discontent amjang certain county
officials who point out that tle
criminal docket Is becoming clog
ged and causing added expense to
tho county,

Divoicc proceedings are by far
the most numerousof the petitions

docket prior to tho opening of the
court petition-- for divorce. Oth-
ers nro suits on verified ac
counts, and ibrclosurcs of varolus
kinds.

Wife Of DefunctBank
PresidentWill Sue

'
RENO. Nov.. Sept. 2. UP) B,'U.

Samuels, who was Indicted follow
ing uie laiiuro oi tne Texas nation
al of he was president,.
win uo maao ueienaani in a l
orce action here within the next

cruelty.

FORT-- Sept. 2
hgdy p Fraplc Pawns,28,
Hampton, N,"VM was retrieved today

Two Units Of
Not

Alleged Violations Of Anti- -

Trust JLaws Being
" Investigated

AUSTIN, Sept 2. UP) Attorney
General James V. Allred said to-

day several of his assistantssi-

multaneously were Investigating
records In the of major oil
companies for Information on nlleg-e- d

violations oi anti-tru- st laws.
Allred was attempting to gain

access to books of the Standardof
New York nnd tho Standard of
New Jersey,which previously had
been refused.

Tho Humblo OH nnd Refining
company is one of the 'chief sub
sidiaries of tli6 Standard of New
Jersey.The Standardof New York
owns much stock of the Magnolia
Petroleumcompany.

All Texas crmpanles agreed to
the Inspection. Tho assistant at
torneys general were taking num
erous photostaticcopies of the rec-
ords and sending them to Austin.

The first special session of the
42nd legislatureorderedan Investi-
gation of anti-tru-st law violations,
appropriating $30,000 for expenses.

ChampComing
Charlie Quails, Premier

West TexasLinksman,
Enters Invitation
TournamentHere

A. true champion will be among
the contenders forhonors in the
Big Spring invitation tournamentto
be held at the Country Club links
Saturday. Sunday and Monday,
.CharlesA. Quails, postmasterat

PosVwlhher'orthe3B3l'ftDurnajnent
of tho WestTexas Golf Association,
will those who drive,
pitch and putt for the mammoth
trophy offered for premier honors
in the approaching tourney.

Numbers of local men already
have turned in their qualifying
scores for tho tourney and many

n golfers havo played the
ccurso In preparation for qualify-
ing rounds. The qualifying round
of tho meet will bo held here Sat
urday morningbeginningat 9 a. m..
accordingto Fred Stephens.

Local men who wish to enter the
affair asked to turn In their
entrance fee of two dollars
to John Notthlngton or Lib Cof
fey. Approximately soventy-flv- e

outKf-tow- n llnksmen aro expected
here lor tho meet.

FarmersTo Hear
. Solon Saturday

Penrose Metcalfe,
in tho lower house from this

district, will addressa meeting of
Howard county farmersat tho court
house here Saturday at 2 p.
Sara Little, secretaryof the county
farmers' group for study of the
cotton problem, announcedWednes
day.

An effort is being made also to
have Lee Satteiwhlt, Odessa, mem
ber of the-- houcu, to speak.

The local faimers have in mind
devising a plan whereby unofficial
election would be held
the state, to determine the real
sentiment of the people toward
special session, of tho legislature
to consider cotton,acreage con
trol.

Body Of New Yorker
Retrieved From-Lak-

WEST COLUMBIA, Texas, Sept.
lP The body of a man, shot

through the headwith three weights
atacned,wus found in the Brazos
river near the East Columbia
bridge today.

filed. Exactly half of he casesonl" neck nd. w'lsU were wound

are
notes,

bank, which

mental 'days,

of

offices

bo among

are

B,

m.,

with barbedwire. The man appear
ed to have been about 60 yearsold.
Ho wore a black suit, and a $20
bill and some change were found
In a pocket. He was wearing a
scabbardand cartrldgo belt full ofl
shells. This led Justice J. L. Main
to believe ho was a peace officer!
pf somo kind. The revolver was
missing,

Houston: prohibition agents were
Investigating the' theory that he
may have been a part-tim-e agent

Tpe- - man was, partly bald. He had
a golf, watch and a gold ring bear
ing it liprnonogram "S." The body,

few days. Mrs. Samuels will chargohad Wcn'ln the water two or three

Body Of Man, BearingScabbard
And FoundIn River
WORTH, The

Blng

either

throughout

from Lake WprtlUt ,fa Tfftui drown-
ed late last night when he fell front
a motor post,'

Ike, Sctccll Becomes
AssistantManagerOf

Airtcays Operations

.XHV XU. SKIK j SSBTK . VA Air kkW-'- .'

KSSP3PBs'Sfe:3S!i
- Ike Sewell (above) who Is more
or less well known long tho trans-
continental line of American Air-
ways, and who has been here upon
numerous occasions, has been ap-
pointed assistant general traffic
managerwith a territory extending
from Fort Worth to Los Angeles,
and Fort Worth to Brownsville, ac-
cording to an announcement of J.
K. Kyles, general traffic manager,
received here by Jesse Maxwell, lo-

cal traffic representative.
Mr. Sewell, who has been with

American Airways for the last four
years, has been stationed at Los
Angeles as local traffic representa
tive for the last ten months, before
that time having been at El Paso
and New Orleans. Sewell, a noted
football player at Texas University,
flew his way through school with
the University Flying Circus. In
terrupting his studiesfor one year,
he traveled over Europe familiariz-
ing himself with aviation in that
part of the world and supporting
himself by writing for Texas news-
papers. .

Ned Kimbrough.Avho en South-
ern Methodist, played football
against Sewell, will continue the
compel! tlou,i ICInibropgh .also,hav
ing oecn appoinieu assistant gen
eral traffic manager,with a terri
tory extending from Dallas to At
lanta.

Cotton Cut
SessionNot

Yet Called
Georgia Agriculture Com

missionerMistaken,
Says Governor

DALLAS, Sept. 2. UP) Governor
Ross S. Sterling told the Associat-
ed Press pver long distance tele-
phone today that he had taken
no steps toward calling a epcclal
session of the leglsibture Septen
ber 10 to iiii-id- er cotton acreaq
reduction.

Eugeno Ta'r-icdge- , Ceorgla com
missioner of agriculture, had an
nounccd fiorc Atlanta that Sterling
said via telephoneno was calling
such a session.

Sterling ' Talmadge evident
ly was cor ed over the ses3l a
of tho senate for September 10
called several days ago, to cons -
er Impeachment nroceedlnc
qgalnst Judge J. B. Price,'of the
21st judicial district, who is accus-
ed of approving excesslvo fee
claims of pherlffs.

MacDonald Tells
ConstituentsHe

Will RetainSeat
LONDON, Sept. 2. UP Premier

RamsayMacDonald wrote his con
stituents In Senium, who havo tie--
Lmanded his resignation, that he
will retain his seat at leist until
British finances aretfstabilized.
MacDonald said the coalition cab
inet was endeavoringto keep em
ployment and standards of living
nigh,1which Is best for labor.

Government Loan
, Datn GatheredHere

Prcparlng data on the collection
of government Ioanst)?ir. Ellis, of
tho Farmers Feed Loan Co. of St
Louis is making contact wlth the
bankers and farmers of Howard
county, He will afsQ answer many
technical question raised by fami-
cro, J, V, Bush, county agent, said.

JUNIOK C--O TO MEET
The Junior Chamber of Com

merce directors 'will meet tonight
a(. S o'clock ot, the Chamber of
Commerce offices.

BAND REHKAKSAL TONIGHT
The Big Spring Municipal' band

twill hold rehoarkal toulght It will
be the final oasoH-fartnr-ee weeux
said G, A. Horlman, ths director.

miin

Half Million
Barrels Cut
Off Oil Total

Military Shut Down
East Texas Cause

Of Decline
TULSA, Sept. 2.(UP) Tho words
"shut down" written ndross the

space for last week's production in
East Texas fields told the story
today of the e record dron
oi cruuo petroleum production in
the .United States.

Dally average production drop
ped 537,012 barrels to a total of

barrels,the OH & Gas Jour-
nal reported today. Of this total de-

cline, CI 5,225 barrels wero account-
ed for In East Texas, a field where
a potential production of a million
anu one-ha-lf barrels was held to
absolute zero by military force.

Added to this tremendouscur--
talnment was sharp declines la
other mldconttnent fields. Oklaho-
ma, where the Oklahoma City and
seminoio fields are virtually clos-
ed by tho militia, dropped 4,015 bar-
rels dally to n total dally average
or 265,415 barrels.

Kansas,where the public service
commission has curtailed certain
fields, dropped 4,890 barrels to 99,-1-

barrels.
Total mldconllnent area declin

ed 520,172 barrels to a dally aver
age total of 826270 barrels, the low
est level since flush productionwas
discovered in the rich area.

California also added to the de
cline, that state's fields dropping
ii.ooo barrels to 504,000 barrels.

The
Production

Table
Oklahoma City
Semlnole-S-t,

Louis
Remainder State

Total Okla.
Klltjore
Latnrop
joiner .j.

Total E. To
West Texas
N. Cen. Tex.
Tex Panliandle
B. Cen. Tex.
No Louisiana
Arkansas
Kansai
Total Mldcon.

area
Oulf Coast

W Texas
Eastern
Ukv Mt. Area
Santa Fo Spgs.
Long Beach
P'aya Del Rey
Elwood
Kcttleman Jlllls
RemainderState

Total Calif.
Total U. S.

Aug.
29
7,535

58.520
193,300
265,415

1W
20C.762

74 833
59 068
43,938
29G50
37.290
99,315

826 271
14C.G84
G4.466

107.000
82.432
61.250
77,'WO
22 000
2G2"Q
62 000

253.000
504.000

1,740.953

Revival Meeting

22
9.430

107,000

62,500
77.500

26550
70.500

OpeningTonight
An old-tim- e 'come as you are re-

vival meeting will be opened ht

at East Third nnd Austin
streets under auspices of tho

of Christ with the local
minister, JamesL. Standrldgc,fill
Ing the pulpit.

Tonights sermon theme will be
The Old and the New."
Evangelist Standrldge said that

the New Testament only will be
followed, chapter and verses to bo
given for every statement made.
The public not Is .Invited to
attend these services but also to
ask any question on.the Bible it
may desire. Gospelpreaching,con
gregational singing will bo offered.
Come, let us reason together. If
you arc seeking a show or amuse-
ment you will be disappointed,"

Kuykendall To Lead
Kiwuuiaus' Program

J. E. Kuykendall will havecharge
of Thursday'sprogram at the Kl- -

wanis club luncheon In tho Craw-
ford A sing song will be
led by Mrs. L. A. Eubanks and
Jack Ellis. Garland Woodward will

urged to attend, per cent
.

Aug.

255.750
515,000

Church

only

iScwiug Machine Man .

Dic0 Mqldr Crush
i

LONGVIEW, Sept. 2 UP) G.
25, midline sales-man- ,.

'killed last night, when
his roadster, Lonj-view- .

companion unhurt.
He is survived by his widow

children.

of Mr, Edgar Witty,

Htfraftf

Railway CompanyReadyTo Build T&PN
Humble Major Oil Company RecordsProbedBy Allred

Members

Special

Standard
Cooperating

Ammunition.

$.51,000,000HEIRESS WEDS

:d Wk 1 W MsW " ' fP

IPQlv "17 It W
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Aitoclatcd rhoio
The childhood romanceof Mary McCulloch, 18, heiressto the

$51,000,000 estateof John I. Beags, utility magnate, and Whipple
Ness Jones,21, Harvard student, culminated In their marriage In Wau.
kegan, III. They elopedfrom their Wisconsin summer homes. Above
picture was taken In fhlcago as they started their honeymoon.

JammingFactoryWould Prosper
In Big Spring,SpeakerDeclares

possibility of a canning fao-- ;
tory a ready market was dls--

57,710 cussed before the Wednesday
202,290 cheon by Joe Kuykendall,
269,430. managerof the local branch of the
203.600J. M. Radford Grocery company.
164,286 liuyKenaan told tne cluo now a
,147.339 similar,company had .been fostered
dio.z- - in u ncignooring cny ana iwu
201.572 grown to largo proportions. Ho ex-

76.471 plained what products were avail-57.32- 0

and stressed thepoint
51.515 a market established for
29 7Mjthem before they weie manufac-37.44- 0

tured.
101.205 A canning factory which had Its

beginning in a farmers' cooperative
1,346,443 market to such proportions

157.352 it did more than a $400,000
63,038

89,742

22.500

2,278.595

hotel.

sewing

businessin six months, Kuykendall
said. It now handlesOther products
than those raised nearby the fac-
tory. Every Important In the
state is now handling the products

by that company, Hgent

Killer's Wife

'OffOfHiiii
Mrs. PowersSaysSite Docs

Not'Want Husband
Released'

- CLARKSBURG. W. Va. Sent 2.
v - -.

lav-Chi- ef of police C, A. Duck
worth today Luella
Powers, ot the man In
connection the killing of
children two women had
today she was through with

would not havo freed
for a hundred million dollars. Af-

ter J'owers was arrestedThursday
she embraced and
was sure he was Innocent She
today she was confident he
guilty.

Midland Ready
PresentTwo

Racing Programs
of the biggestdays of horse

racing ever In West Texas aro
set for Cowboy park at Midland
next Saturday Monday,, which
is Sept.5 and 7.

Seven races are on the each
day, and admission charges have

qn "Who and What Are(been cut In two .the gate, oeing
Klwanlans." members will only M cents for tho big program of
Introduced. The membera are,seven races. Several thousand peo--
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him said she
said
was
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Two
held

nnd

card

half
New be

club
pie are expected to see the races,
tho attendanceblng espclally larg
due to the fact that the first race
comes en Trades Day andtho Mon
day events on Labor Day,

A stunt Jelly Bean race, a relay,
event-- , a ranclT"riorso quarter-mil-e

race and four other fan races are
scheduled. Several hundred people
are expected from surrounding
towns, particularly on Monday
which is a holiday. The races will
start each day at 3 o'clock.

SeptemberBahy-Of-The-Mon- th

. Is Eight-Poun-d Bobby JoeWitty
Sdptt'iitbsr'a Uiot 711 Abraros street. He arrived

Bobby Joo Witty, tho third son on the first day 'of September at
O. tCONTlNUUO ON l'AUU 1

has its stock owned by farmers
and employes, Kuykendall added.

Carl Blomshleld, In chargeof the
program, commented on the ad
dress of Mr. Kuykendall, saying
that he believed there was an op-
ening for such a venture In this
city, but that it needed,.to" heshe--!
gun on a modestscale.

"Too many concerns such as this
have been doomedto failure from
the yery start because they were
constructed to produce the maxi
mum amount When they were put
up all the money was gone and no
market on hand for the surplus
product, Blomshleld said
" V. H. FJewollen, presidentof tho
body, urged cooperation for the so
lution of the presentcondition. "No
one of us can, no two of us can,
but we all can work together to
solve our own troubles. There U
much room In Big Spring ;.""el- -

put out which cooperation"ho concluded.

speak

PopeAiidDuce
In Agreement

Both Sides Consider New
Pact Victory, Chilis

To Be Re-Open-

ROME, Sent 2 UP) The Italian
government announced final accord
with Popo Plus 11th. Mussolini
closed Catholic action clubs three
months ago. They will reopen but
will be restricted to purely roliglous
activities. No sportsor trades un
ion activities will be allowed. Tney
must not bo controlled by bishops
hostile to Fascism. Only the na-
tional flag will be used by the
clubs.

Both sides regarded the agree-
ment as a victory. It served to
open 15,000 clubs.

'

Six Men Given,
Work Weamsday

Jobs were found Wednesday
morning for six men by tho central
committee for unemployment relief
here.

It. T .Campbell, chairman, who
spoke briefly at a church service In
the West end Tuesday evening,aald
his were deeply grateful
to tho people of the city for the co
operation being shown.

Thoso wishing to offer employ-
ment should call No. 559, S00 Bell
street

Mr. Campbell announced a public
meeting of the unemployed to
which a special Invitation also la
extended businessmen, will be held
at Broadway camp Friday eyenlng.

E. E. Heff ington Gins
Second Bale Of 1931

E, H. Hefflngtan, who fafms on
his own place four miles northwest
of Big Spring, received the prem
iums for tne second bale or tn ciwi
cotton crop ginned here. The bale
was ginned by the Big Spring Gin
company, A total of 1.G08 pounds
of seed cotton produced a bale of
SO pounds of lint Mr. Hefflngton
has 1C0 acresof cotton and he ex
pectsto pick 1-- to 3 bale per acre.

li - t

X
' jraryjil J5

PessimismIs

Missing From
T&P Attitude

To File Vigorous Except
tions To TentativeReport

Of Examiner

DALLAS, Sept. 2. Texas & Pa
cific Railway does not subscribe
to the dismal prospect for the fix-
ture held by somo pessimists; It
was seen Tuesday in an announce-me-nt

by T. D. Grcsbam,generalat-
torney, that this railroad still
Btands ready to spendbetween 9eV
000,000 and $10,000,000 for new con-
struction in West Texas, Actual
work awaits only the granifcg of.
permission by the Interstate com--
merco commission at Washington.

Mr. Gresham made this state
ment in! saying that ho will Bhorlly,
fllo vigorous exceptions-- at Wash
ington to the tentatlvo report of
the examiner for, the Interstate
commerce 'commission. This exam
iner In June advised that the TAP
be allowed to build only about two-fift- hs

of its proposed, extension
northward from Big Spring-- lnt
the Plains-Panhand- le country.-- tc

"Our company is just as anxlom
today to "make this total Invest
ment in West Texas," said Mr.
Gresham, "as we were a year S&0
when we made the application td-- J

the Interstate commercecommis-
sion for permissionto to construct.
The economic situation now 'pro-vailin- g

over the country is not a
permanentone. Our company JooUs
confidently forward to the future
of the country as a whole and to
.ho greaterprosperityof Texasand
the Southwest in --particular."

If the Texas St Pacific is ilnallyL. .'
allowed to constructonly those por-
tions approved by tho examinernot
more than $300,000 to $4,000,000
would be required Instead of the
larcrer amount

Tho'examlner'sHeirtatlvb fejdr4s- -l

suggestedallowing the company ta
build from Big Spring to Lubboc't
and from a point on that line, "to
Brownfleld, but denied access to
Amerillo, Vega and other rich areas
of the grain growing section of the
Panhandle.

All briefs of exception to the ten
tative report must be filed in
Washingtonby Sepf22, Mr. Gresh-
am has been informed. Later la
the fall there will probably ho An
oral argument before the full In-
terstate commerce commission.
The Santa Fe, Rock Island and
BtirJIngton systems oppose the
granting of a permit to the T&P
to build any of this proposed ex
tension.

Mr. Gresham said that theTexas
& Pacific Is also prosecuting It
plea to be allowed to extend Its
Abilene and Southerninto Ssirtp-- I
geio. -

I

-

TheWeather
By American Airways

Biff Sprln;, 3 p. in.: condition of
sky, scatteredcumulus; celling ami
visibility, unlmltcd; wind, east lmiles per hour; temperature, MkfJ
degrees;dew point, 68; barometer,
Z3.80.

WEST TEXAS Generally fair.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy.

probably', Bhowcrs In the northeast
and central portions tonight and
Thursday.

Short Term
SUBSCRIPTION

Offer,Starts
Today!

Tho Daily Herald by MAU.
from NOW until Decomber
1 (for new subscribers
ONLY, for

$1
If there Is carrier service by
ypur homeand you are
not alreadytaking the He-
raldyou may take it from
now until December 1 for

$1.20
Ordinarily the Herald for this
period is $1.50 by MAIL or $130
by CARRIER. You'll --make a'
neat saving by subscribing .to,'
the Herald now. Bend your
subscriptionby pall or give it
to the carrier.i..
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IENCITY
CATME1MNE HANSON

Iter. Andre preachea t
"Presbyterian church Sunday.

Sam Grr rs n
Oen City Monday.

Dr. Y :

s. ,lfc

the

rlsltor In Gar

r risirn made a
trip to San Angelo Wednesday.

' Miss Jliyrl Berry Usltcd
"

In
City Wednesday.

Allle B. Cook, ykho has been on
the sick list U doing iinq

V. C UHderw-oo- returned from
New Mexico Tuesday. .

xtr find Mrs. Henrv CUrrlo and
Kdlth made a trip to San
Thursday

business

fcsar-de- n

rtportta

Anccjo

u. r,A Vn Prank McDanlcl
mado a buslnrss trip to' San Ange
lo Wcdhesday ,

Mrs. Jim Katliff entertainedth
joung folks with a party Thursday
night Those present were Misses
Fpsdda Chanej Dimple t. Cox
Thelma Estepp Johnny Chancy.
Jack Watklns. Arl-n- e Chaney Ma-

ry Louise Barton, Dolly Kuth Ncal.
Marie Blcksley, Catherine Ncal
Leols. Proffolt. Messr Weldon
Parker. JamesNeal. Thomas Bar-

ton. Aldon Cox, JamesProffelt, Fe-

lix Cox, Sanders Chancy. Joe' Blck-le-

Mr. Taylor, and J. B Ratllff

Mr. and MrsT Sid Graies spent
last week-en- d in Stanton.

Mr. Taylor
City Monday.

returned to Garden

Mr,, and Mrs. B. C. Mann and
family of San Angelo, visited
friends In Garden City Monday
and Tuesday.

Mrs. B. P. Lovelace and son,
Preston, and Mrs. Ralph of Big
Spring, lslted Mrs. T. R. Long
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs C B. Cole and
family of Ft. Worth were visiting
old friends in Garden City Mon-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Neal and fam-

ily made a trip to Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Garrison
and children of San Angelo are
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Blgley

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barton and
family entertained their friend3
and neighbors with a goat roping

Rustcraft and Volland
of Uauuial

Birthday.Tbaak Yoa. Srnptaj
ad Gift Card.

Amalvariarj GretULs. via.
LarCMt andBt lixtm la th dtj

G 1 11 S O N
Frlntias A OffJce Supply

ComuiiT
Hione SU 211 E Third St

193! 3i

SUKMOKTUg nUlThTll FR1 1 SAT

. 1 2 3 4 5

6J 8. 9. 10 11 12

256

School Pants
75c and

and barbecun supper Thursdsyi
nlRht, Those .present'were t. "
Mm. Clyde uerry. r. una .

J. C. Cox and family. Mr. and Mrs.
n t rw-- an.l family. Misses An--
W. ... -- M ...... -- i -

yns andJohnnyChaney, jsck wi- -

klns. Dimple v.ox, .wessre. .
rvi .iKfV Drown. Felix tox.
Shorty BlRlcy. Marsnau wook nu
Mr. ack While and son, Jack, Jr.

xt- - .,i T.frs. n IT. Hea.lv ot San
Angelo spent the yrrtK-en- d In Gar
den.City Mslting air. anu Mrs. v

A. BtgTey and family.

Min nrrta Lou Bonner and

tk.. itn.i.-ttnni- l of Midland areidUllluij w.u.-- . - -

visit nc ilr. and Mrs. W. v. unuer--

wood and"-son-.

Ml.. Maxlne Hall of StantonVis
iVcd Miss Bobble Harrison Friday

:

Garden City held a reception last
Saturday fOr the school teachers,
Th. rr.-f.- Ion followed a two-d- a

IneMtut nrrrrdlne the Opening Of

Ahnfll Xfnnrtnv mominC.
A nice program was rcnacreain

the morning from ten until twelve
o. i w Hirkl(v. pastor of the
Methodist church, gave the wel
nm n.lilrpra Readincs DV Misses

Mamie Roberts. Ethel Caleriy. ue--

ta Rountrp. Edith Curne. a sons
V,.. Ttnrim nirkprson. n Dlano solo
... Mr woorf. nr uic aaruiK. "
. t.iir on "mmmiiltv Interests" by
w. ii v ri,nn romDosed the
maior Dart of the entertainment.
!TV,.hi.r were then introduced by

r T T .TnmUfltl.
At twelve a nice dinner of bar

becue,cakes, pres, salads, was serv-

ed to the epople of Garden City

..i.hr and visitor. This dinner
was. this feature of the day. The
"get acquainted" idea was carried...rThrti th afternoon. This

affair drew the largest crowd that
has been seen in uaraen uiiy ""'

v- .- k.,K.ra. and rodeo last Aug

ust Twenty-fiv- e muttonsand goats
were killed.

T" Z
Double Sterilisation

IONSOR BARBER SHOP
Onion Shop

Under StateDfatT Bank
Children's Hair Cut .. 5

Ora EstesJohnson

67 First Natl. Bank Bide
Oinci Thone K b6at

in 99

Tho New

GeneralMotors
RADIO

Is hero and can be purchas-
ed on tho G. 5L A. C. plan

Complete stocks
from

to choose

D. W. & H. S. Faw
rhone 108S Settles lintel B'd

"Thirty Days Has

SEPTEMBER

131415M1I1819
2021222324
27282930UUU

CHIROPRACTOR

September

tin! vmi knnv the re--

of the sojing On eery
one rf tboso das
through all the of
the ear vou should savr
SOMETHING To be
thrifty Is only to bo wis.
Your pride in jour thrift
habit will Increase In 'ho
same measure that a t

sae

Establish
An Account
Nov.

WestTexasNationalBank
"Tho Bank Where Von Feel at Home"

asssssaft! B fcJsr " "saL- AalT aW aLaf wClfssaH' I'nsssVaaLaal - H f .sff Jsamff l'la3i
School Bells

Will Soon Be Ringing

Is Your Boy or Girl Ready?

Bring children to u for their school clothes
We take unusual pride In cur clothes for children
and well be glad to help you and your children se-
lect the mokt arrv Iceahle nnd appealing . Bring the. children to Mellinger's!

School ShoesFor Boys and Girls (all are "Red Goose"
and solid leather)

' $1 and upward

upward
Caps

50c

PieceGoods 10c ayard and upward

Suiting and MiscellaneousYard Goods .of Many Kinds!

Mellinger's
Victor MellhiLer

MAIN AT THIRD

weeks

School

QnsjaZS23S&BaVaaal

STANTON

Miss Eunlcs 1ii6mion entertain--
el thn "Whirl" Ilrldre club Tues
day afternoon, Aug. 23. High score
was won by Miss JessieKes iins-to-

Refreshments ot pis and
punch was served to ths following
tnfmhfin and mlrnlfl; Mnrv Helena
Price, Mlcklo Carroll, Uessle Bee
uristow, muuno vainey, uons
Thornton, Helen McBln.of Iledley,
Mclba Wljson, Bentrlca Waller,
Bcryt Tldwcll and the hostess,
Eunice Thornton.

Miss Oladvs Aiken Blalsdcll of
Aillcne, Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Jim Zimmerman.

Mlxa Ttprtle Row Hrlslow shoDDed
In Ulg Spring Tuesday.

KEG'LAR FELLERS
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the-- Buest ot her falbf, Chas. Mc--

Ewm and Mrs. mckwiiu

irra Rfftwa Tratt atlft dattrbler.
Alyne, who have been visiting Mrs.
T. 8. Crowder, returned to Cooper
Wednesday. ,

Mrs. Jlmmle Walker and small
son, Neal, of Kerns, are vIMtlng In
the home of Mr, and Mrs. w. .

Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barnard re
turned home Thursday otter Ji
week's visit In Piano, Grapctlnc
and Dallas.

Tho Stitch and Chatter club was
entertainedby Mrs. W .A. Kaderll
Wednesday nftorfioon. Cake-- and
punch was servcl to the lollbwlng
members: Mesdames C. 1 Sonc, J.
a Lamar, C. Smith, G. A. ElUnd,
Bullard. J. E .Moffett. Chas. Hb--

bcrsol. E.' P. Woodnrd. W. A
Ml'is Helen McEwin of Hedley. Is Kaderll and guests, Mcsdnmcs J K

----

so

y

&

rufni omca

K'' PT
w right;

BEEN A BOOBS Q
WfST nctr fWKCt.

--r.lt- rttT
...r Q' THERE.

V "TJ:
V

- - i

Woodyv Cal Houston and Maggart.

rr. ami "Mm TteAt Glaser
lanna raturned horns SundaV. After
visiting In Corpus ChrlstU

Mr. and Mrs. J Burnam left
Monday for Putnam and Cisco,
where they will visit relatives and
friends. ,

Mrs. Florence Konz nnd son,
Paul, returned to Austin Saturday,

Mra f?ImiflA lTnualnn ami children
Bllllc, Sammy and Merle aro visit

urysxni jms wcck.

Ta1la Hall made a business trln
to Lubboek Wednesday.

flnrlf ltnmlHnn went to Dallas
Sunday to Uit his parentc

MlUfa Pnrrntl returned to
'Abilene after nn extended visit In

--THE

the homeof grandmother,Mr.
t, crowaen

Mm IT. natea. Mrs. Jno.
Lewis and Luke Cathey were
Ulg visitors aaiuruay.

Mrs. Luke Sr, and Mrs.
Butler were visitors at the BIB

Spring hospital Saturday.

Orr, Mrs. Elvis
ments and Mrs. Will Orr wcr.0 in
Big Spring Friday.

Mr. Mrs. R. Sllllh-a-

the guestsot par--j

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

201-50- 3 Ftsher Bldg.

Everything:But TheWings

Mr. and

Mr. Hall nnd son
Lorraine Sunday.
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enis, Chas. Kbbersoi.

un nrr Amarlllo. Who

has visiting Mrs. Orr, re-

turned lomq
USUIUli 'UUWJkUJ.
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In mildness

DO
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING

CRATING .

JOEB. NEEL
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Oldfashioned
; PicnicDraws

GoodCrowd
Chiltlrqn And Adults Enjoy
' i T.E.L. Socfal Meet

At Pnrk
Tho old fashioned basket picnic

given by tho T. E. L. Sunday Sfihool
Class o? tho First Bapyst church
at tho City Park Tuesday after-
noon was a decided bucccss lh
point of numbers and eats.

Tho women nnd children gather-
ed at tht park at C o'clock and

'visited until tho men camo 'out at
7, when tho ir.eal was served on

'the long tables
Mrs. D. C. Vandagrlff, 'who Is

leaving for Lubbock, on Sept. 15,
wnt) given a dainty hand-painte- d

gift book from the class. Mrs. Hurt
made a cle.vcr presentationspeech

The guests ' were Messrs. nnd
Mmes. K. S. Beckett. R. E. Gay,
H. H. Squyrcs, B. N. Duff, K. V
Jones,E. B. KlrobeHIn, G. F. Wil-
liams, E. L.,aibson, V. K. Doug-
lass; Mmes. J. A Boykln, J. C: Mlt-tc- l,

J. P, Dodge, W, B. Buchanan,
I. A. Fuller, J. C. Douglass, J. C.

Hurt, D, J. Doolcy, Emma Owen,
.C. E. Carter, M. E. Suttle, H, I
Stahlman,D. C. Vandagrlff, W. E.
Simmons, Ltbbio Layne; and MIs-ei- d

Jennie Lucille Kennedy, Kath-crln- o

Sangstcr, Annabello Johnson,
Theo Fuller, Ethel Vandagrlff. and
Frances Douglass.

Tho following children were pres-
ent: Beryl, Ida Ruth, Lydla Ann
and Rosemary- - Duff. Lillian Read
Hurt and J. C. Hurt, Jr., J. C. Mlt-- 1

tel, jr., Corlnne Wnd Josephine Mlt-te- l,

Louise Wright," Betty Jean nnd
Charles Carter James George and
Lottie Leo Williams. Zollle Mae.
Mary Elizabeth and JennettaDodge
Billy Frances and W. L. Grant.
Cornelia Francesnnd Annie Elan.
nor Douglass, Kathcrlne and Ira
Fuller. Henry Preston Jonon, Bob
by Stahlman. Mildred Little and
Norman Edwards.

a

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. John A. Collins and Mrs.
S. C. Graham and son, Floyd Gra
ham, of Denton left this morning
after a several days' visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Homer McNew.

Robert Winn, Earl Browning and
J. D. Hall, hunting at Cedar Lake,
20 miles north of BrownfleliT, each
bagged tho legal limit of prairie
chickensTuesday. "

Mrs. George Campbell and son,
Paul, and daughters,Georgia and
Velman, of the west section of the
oil field, are In Morris, Okla, where
they were called on account of the
serious Illness of Mrs. Campbell's
father.

Mrs. B. C. Jones and daughter.
Mrs. MonToo Johnson, have gone
to El Paso, whero they will meet
a sister of Mrs. Jones.

Louisa Green, daughter of Mrs,
Opa'e Greene, has gontf to Waco,
whero she will attend school this
tall. .

Ralph and Stanley Young, .of Ft.
Worth, .are visiting their lamer,
George Young.

Harold Lytle has returned from
a trip to. California.

Mrs. L. L. Freeman and daugh-
ters Jiave returned from El Paso.
Emma Louise Freeman has been
n student In the School of Mines
this summer.

Mrs. C. D. BaXley left this morn- -

lng for a visit with her parents
In Stephenvllle.

Mrs. B. F. Wills and her sister
Miss SarahBoswell, returnedfrom
a visit to Plalpvlew Monday night
Their uncle, 1 W. Boswell. of plain-vie-

and nolce, Miss Elizabeth
Cree, of Tahoka, camo back with
them and returned home

Mrs, Spence O'Shea and sons.
Carl nnd John, of Pittsburgh,Pa.,
lias returned home after a visit

'hero with her brother, W. P.
Etampfli, and family, and her sis-ter-

Mrs. Vic Martin, and family.

George Gentry, principal of tho
Big Spring high school, returned
to this city Monday. He was acconv
panted by his wife, child, and mo
ther, Gentry has spent the summer
in studyat tho university of Tex
as doing work on a graduatede
gree, no rciuracu via waco ana

Dallas.

CordonClub To
Plan For Coming

' Fall Floicer Show

Mflmbers of tho GardenClub are,
nsltiid to keep In 'mind , the date
of the first fall meeting which will
be held Thursday afternoon. The
club will meet at the Clubhouse at
3 o'clock.'

There will t no program. Theji
meeting win ve snori-an- a wis time
will be occupied with plans for the
flovrr show which will be held
earlier than Usual thlf year. Mont-he-

ivlll .alao." .dtfcuia-irenarallan- s

for fall plpn'lni? rn1 flower pul- -

Advance Fall
Fashions

PARIS-'-Bust-les arc getting busy
to make their appearance on many
of the new, winter models. But
of course they aren't the bustling
bustles of
day, the hump in the middle of the
back over which- - cascaded yards
andyards of material.

1933.bustles nro mosily only bus
tic effects, made - by draping up
double and even triple - shaped
volants In the center, bv clever ar
rangements f flounces nnd frills.
and b ylargo flat bustle-lik-e bows.

Josctte Ravet maxes a modern
dress on the bustle lines by intro-
ducing a tied sashwhich .encircles
the low hip-lin- e and tics in the cen
ter-bac-k.

Triple Basque
Agnes Drecoll features the trl

pie basque beginningat the waist.
back or abovo It, making a new
slope backward and downward
which Is accentuatedby the curve.

Francis makes no actual bustles
but variants In the form of
basques, puffed tunics. London
Trades shows a charming evening
dress In white crepe romaln with
the bodice with pieces from each
side knotted Into an amusing
buckle effect at bolero height.

An apricot satin gown has the
bustle effect In bunches of ribbon
at the' back and a bouquet of
roses In tho center.

I Ardan'se is not showing the bus
tie, but looped pockets varying
from normal size to huge stiffened
panlers upside down.

QueenVictoria Silhouette
With the silhouettesof tho good

old days of .Queen Victoria, Em
press Eugenia and Madame cr

casting shadows at all the
dressmakers'collections In Paris,
one Is wondering which Of them
will have the --upper hand tills
winter.

Omj of the prominent French
designers is presentinga new line
that Is far from the fads of yore,
a silhouette! perfectly adapted to
modern life. He has done away
with all Useless trimming nnd Il
logical ornaments, stressing the
purity of line and perfect plastic
beauty.

Many of Mirnndc's models, on
the other hand, are Inspired by
the Dlrectolro period. One sees
sleeves set In puffs on velvet
gowns. Tiny puffs on a black
velvet dress are accompanied by
the white lace yoke placed quite
square at the ncck:lnc.

Molded To Tho "figure
Still another is making molded- -

gowns, giving a new
sllhouetto stripped of all unneccs
sary details, extremely neat and
lengthening In line. Evening
gowns show this silhouette to per
fection, a lino that lias the slim
ness of a perfect youthful body
from shoulder to hem and at the
same time, Is flowing with full
ness of the lower skirt,

Hlpllnes are frequently draped
in a new way, but practlcully
every dressmaker hasa tendency
to Keep mem close ananeat. VT

TE.V MULES ON A 81'IIEE
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (INS) Mules

may raise Saturday night whoop
ee, too. Tho weekendnight, reserv
ed in tho. south as an unofficial
holiday for- negroes,.was cttoscn by
ten mules as a ilt occasion to flee
their pasture at'Longvlew, Miss
andseeMemphis. They galloped the
23 miles to Memphis -

ea traifia in that city until ponce
took them In taw and held them
for the owner, D. C. JJomar. ol
Munford, Tenn.

D. C. VcGliOAT
HEALTH SPECIALIST

No Operations No Brugi
noXAWFOXir TIOTKS

'Sftdrffttr
jacketswill
hold one of
the favored
placesin Ma-

dam's ward
robethis fall.
They will
reach to
waist or'hip-line-.

This
is Philippe
ct Gaston's

short
fur jacket
designed
with 7U elon

sleeves.
Made
beige dyed'i
ermine is

witfra
beige wool
frock fini-
shedwith a
brown crepe'

The
is of brown

'--
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Ski-H-i Club
HasColorful
Bridge Party

Mrs; Lee Makes tfligh
Score; Mrs. Whaley

Cuts For High -

Mrs. P. W. Malone was the
lor the Skl-H-l Bridge Club

Tuesday with a very attractive
orange and yellow party.

Plate were marigolds in
little Haviland baskets. A
lovely was

consistingof brick orange sher-ber-t,

angelfood and an

Mrs. Lee made high score and
was given a silhouette picture and
i de:k of Mrs. Whaley won
high cut nnd was a linen
guest towel.

The guestswere Bob Heath
Short, L. E. Maddux. The

members were Mmes. Raymond
Winn, E. W. Lowrlmore. V. R.
Burton. Whaley, R. E. Lee,
D. C. Hamilton, A. L. and
W. M. Paull.

the

new

of

worn

tic. hat

favors
China

plate serv-
ed,

orange
drink.

cards.
given

Mmes.
Lester

Dallas
Wood

Mrs. Whaley will the next
hostess.

i

it

be

Congenial Contract Club

The Contract Club
held Its chicken barbecue
at the City Park Tuesdayevening.

After a dellclou3 supper, the
tfuests played bridge or 42, accord-
ing' to their on the ta
mes unuer me irecs. ,

Those attendingwere Messrs.and
Mmes. M. A. Cook, W. H. Rcmele
T. E. Johnson,Hayes Stripling, Dr.
and Mrs. C. C. Carter and Mmes.
Jlmmle Mason and RaymondWinn

1JUNAU) HETJJ11NS
B. C. Donald formerly an em

ployee of J. L. Wood. Jeweler, har
resumed his duties there. He has
been on. a leavo of absence for sev-
eral months.

f (JilMI
ffrTnll

mmv

hii
Wool Frocks

Cleverly styled of wool
crepe and light welnht
woolens. With new ii3l
details. Smartly tailored.
A wide selection.

$18.50

t&Rf&iclSZL

Th Beit J'tac to. Whop..
Acr AM"

"51

refreshments

Enjoys Chicken Barbecue
"Congenial

preferencesv

First Fall Meet
Of Federation
. HeldYesterday

The' City Federation occupied It
self with mattersOf businessyester-
day at lis first meeting for the
Wiuicr Btaiuu. jiDJci:iuiijr uuuoacu
was tho Saturdaymarket
' Mrs. Joys' Fisher, president, ap
pointed on' a cbmmltteo to deal
with tho standardizationof tho mar-
ket produco tho following: Mmes.
Bob Eubank. W. C. Rogers, Chcs
Anderson, Louclie Allgood and Rob
ert Plner,

Using tho requirements of the
4 H and Homo Demonstration
Clubs of the County as a standard,
tho market will hereafter require,
says Mrs. Fisher, that all products
displayed for sale, measure up to
these standards.

Howard County women are fam--
lllar with them and those who are
not can obtain all the Information
they desire from Mrs. Algood or
any club woman.

'31 Club Members
Enjoy Mexican

Bridge-Luncheo- n

Mrs. Frank Moss entertainedthe
31 Bridgo Club with a unique Mex
ican lunoheon Tuesday.The monus,
tallies and favors were typical of
gay, old Mexico. .

Each guest received as favor an
attractive olla from Juarez. Tiny
hand-wove- n reed basketsfilled with
peanutswere passedaround during
the games.

Mrs. Rtpps made high scoro and
Mrs. Phillips second high.

Those enjoying tho hostess'hos
pitality were Mmes. J. E. Ham
mond, Ed. Burkes, W. A. Shaw,
R. S. McDonald, A. M. Rlpps, Jess
Phillips and Opalo Greene,

i

Mascdt Band ' Leader,
Of West Texas C. oj
C, Visitor In Toicn

Tho leader or the Mascot Band
of tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce has been visiting unbe
knownst In the town's midst, the
last three days.

He Is Floyd Graham, of Denton,
the farthermost eastern tDivn In
tho West Texas organization.

For the last four or five years,
the Denton band has, with one
exception, been the first to anlve
on the convention scene and the
last to go. At the Lubbock meet-
In the drummer'scar delayed him
so that tho west Texas tnamoer
of Commerce had to open without
Its banu. '

Mr. Graham Is a member of the
musical faculty of the North Tex
as state Teachers' College. . His
chief Interest is nls forty-piec- e

band, members of which he finds
all over the Southwest, and his
school orchestra.The band hashis
own Louse on the Normal campus
and Is in popular demand through-
out tho city. The orchestraplays
not only for the school but for the
shows which come to Denton. Many
of the band members earn their
way through school by playing, and
some of them come out ahead

Mr. Graham has been visiting
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer McNew. Ho left this morn
ing to return to Denton.

Hkw B Hl WV7
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Furfs Last Word
Cut Off Short

. flnHHHKKSK&sscsn r?ap. '".Tlt
Short fur coatsare the last word

In fall chic. This model of block
galyak by Helm Is worn with a
black wool frock and block velvet
hot

Boys Give Girls
Iced Watermelon

FeastOn Lawn
The Boys and Gfrls Intermediate

DepartmentofMhc Christian Sun-
day School were entertainedby a

watermelon feast and lawn party
Tuesday evening. The boys were
the hosts for the girls at tho home
of their teachers,Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Creath. N

Several merry games were play-
ed. Joe John Gilmer's side won the
relay race. Chesney Dabney and
Jewell Caublo won tho "spooning
contest."

After the boys had served iced
watermelon to their guests, they
all adjourned to the living room
where
a devotional cervlce.

The following .attended: June
Cook, Mary Margaret Hinds, Joe
JohnGilmer, ChesneyDabney, Jew--

elle Cauble, Belle Brewer,
Lula Ashley, Katherine Happen,
Carence Alvls, JamesStiff, Steve
Baker, Jr., JessieHall, Lester feck
and D. C. Yates.

SAYS ELEPHANT IS KING
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (INS)-T- he

elephant, not the lion, is tht
king of the beasts, Al In
ternationallyprominent circus man,
told members of the Rotary Club
here. Prlddy sold: "Tho elephant
',s the more intelligent and possess
es greaterpowers of concentration,
in addltlrfn to having greater
itrength than any other known!
beast.

IABORDAY
EXCURSION

ONEWAY
FARE

FORROUNDTRIP
TO ALL POINTS IN

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA
INCLUDING TWO OUTSUND.ING RESORTS

NEW ORLEANS
EL PASO
TICKETS ON SALE
SEPTEMBER 4-5- -6

" RETURN LIMIT
SEPTEMBER IL

GOOD IN SLEEPINGCAPS
UPON PAYMENT 0FPUUMANFARE

FPANK JENSEN
GEN.PASS.AGT.
DALLAS TEXAS

V

RuralGirls Tfl

Have ChanceAt
Parisian Togs

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (INS)-- x
Tho Becrct dttam of manV rural
girls, and city girl?, too tho ambi
tion to wear the- latest Pamian
styles will b realized by girls
from rural districts of the 13 north
and middle Atlantic states,who art
delegates to Camp Vail at the an
nual Eastern Slates Exposition
from Sept. ?0 to 20.

They will have nn opportunity
to appear In tho latest Parisian
creationsby tolling part in the dal
ly style show which will be a nart
ot the Home Arts division dlnpl":

Two exhibits showing how to se
Icct and care for clothing, Inv
been planned with the thought

selection and clothing care
will be Interesting to every womar
visitor.

Clothing selection In partlcula--

will be ptres3cd and for this pur
pose slmplf gowns and models of
good lines have been selected

Loulre Huston, Amcrlcrn
style expert. Mrs. Huston went
Paris for her selections. Girls frotr
Camp Vail will bo chosen to dU
play theco In the daily style shows

The second display will be de
voted to cleansing fine fabrics
Demonstrations will be given In
washing sweaters, sport wear, oth
er knitted goods, kid cloves and
similar articles which can be ruin
ed by cntctcss handling,.

Budget demon'trntlons with In-

structions In mr::lng household
budgets and ru'rgcstloni as to
methods of solving Individual bud-
get problcnu, nnd Instructions In
sewing nnd In making millinery
will be other featuresof tho Home
Arts display.

1922Bridge Club
Entertained By.
Itfrs. Ira Thurman

The 1022 Bridge Club was enter
by Mrs. Ira Thurman Tuos-- g

day afternoon with a lovely and BJ

dainty party at her home on Run--1

nels street.
Summer flowers were used .

house decorations.
Mrs. Prlco made high score for

crab members and SIIss Pool for
gue;

ThgTcuesta were Mmes. Ihkman.
Steve Ford, John Hodges, Albert
Fisher jB.ndMlss Clara Pool.

The members wcro Miries. Ebb
Hatch, E. O. Price, O. B. Cunning
ham, Eck Lovelace. Mae Battle,

tho evening was closed wltlVjojjgrt paThst otto Wolfe.

Betty

Prlddy,

tained

Many circus animals are utilized
for tilling the soil and raising their
own feed on "rest" ranches for
animal shows In the United Stater.

Here's a Tilted
and Feathered

"My Own"

HAT
ThatMakesOther-Hats-,

Look Out
of Style!

295
Voull easily understandwhy
when you1see the nwt tilt
and dip of this hat. Fashioned '
of rich brown felt, it sweeps
its brim in a. reckless but be-

coming manner from the left
side to' the right A very flat-
tering feather curls up the
bc,k and to the tilt. Juit one
of the many new Second Em-pire"-

Own" Hatsunpacked,
today. See them tomorrow I

A Nrv Shipment Eicry Wttk!
A Hat Box Fret liith Ettr? Hall

Montgomery
Ward & Co.

SheTookareMissionary

"" jgf
RuTH CHATTCR.TOM

Hiii.i Cliat'.crton, called the
jtii-ncs- t actresson tho 'spcaknlg
cec;.i today, who Is appearingat

-- li? Kitz theatro today And tcmor- -

,.v in "The McgnKicent Lie," tool;
i dareand became one of the great
... i.iatlc s nrs. .

As a glr, of 14, Ml33 Chattcrton
alun-vd Miss Hazcn's fashionable
pirdto rciiool In Pclham Manor,
ifcw ot'.:, C'io year she spent the
phriSinKs Ii'lldays In Washington.
D. C. wita a chapcrono and four
3choalmaU..

After g several matinees
alio boattcd to her chums that some
day she would be a great actress
They dared her to apply for a Job
at tho nearesttheatre.

Miss Chattcrton did so, got the
Job, and kept It despite strenuous
parental objections.

i

GOES TO 'sANrrORITJM

Howard Kline, son.of Mrs. Frank
Pike, returned to Carsbad, Texas,
this morning for treatment. Mr.
KUna was formerly employed by
'the John Manuel Roofing Co, Mid-

land, but his bad health hasmade
it Impossible to work during the
past ear.

4th & Runnels

Look in
Our

t:

tivnnon.
c

Bit fflil.t

w

ProgramHeld
By Baptists

E. 4th Baptist W.M.S.
'Studies South'

America '

The East Fourth Street
Church W. M. S. held a mis --.

slonary meeting Tuesday after
noon, taking a. its topic, "Adven
turing With the Gospel In South
America.

In the absence of Mrs. Phillips,
Mrs. S. H Morrison talked on "Fif-
ty Years of Adventuring." Mts. A,
S. Smith spoke on "Adventuring
With the Word and --the XV, M. U.
Schools." Mrs. R. A. Humble talk-
ed on "Adventures with tho Printed
Page: Stonesof Adventure; of the
Bible; A Missionary Ford and the
Winning of Juan."

Tho meeting was concluded with
a business meeting.

The following were present:
Mmes. S. H. Morrison, Ben Carpen-
ter. O. R. Phillips, Tt. A. Humble,
S, H. Morrison, L. S. McCullough,
A. S. Smith, LesterMurphee. MUlle
Smith. S. E. Fletcher,W. M. Peter-
son, A. F.' Presley, R. W.Ganue,
Vera Eggleston, Lula Murrah, G.
W. Nebson, W. D. Thompson, Jo3
Phillips, S. C. Fletcher and Miss
Orcne Stewart.

I

A. M. Daughtry Marries
Mrs. Lee In Lubbock

Friends of A W. Daughtry have
been congratulatinghim this wee)
on his marriageto Mrs. J. H. Lee,
Of Lubbock.

Tho wedding occurred lastSun
day at tho home ot the bride. Mr.
Daughtry was accompanied on his
trip to Lubbock by Mr. Thixton."

Mr. and Mrs. Daughtry are malt
ing their home at 605 State street.

Closing Out Our
Entire Stock

at

COST
New Plymouth, and Dodge

Cars Included!

SeeUs Before You .Buy

Walsh--Woldert

Windows

Company

V

f 1

Phone719

DRESSES
For a Fashionable

Fall . .
'

$495
Satins, Woolens
, Travel Crepes

Choose your styles here, where a
definite, effort Is made to give you
only tha ' smartest, most correct In-

terpretations,

A collection of distinctive daytime
styles,and their superb quality makes
them worthwhile buys at our low
price.

. Sixe$ 24 to 45
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g Spring Daily Herald
Fabitsned Hunday morning ana
each atUrnpon txcept Saturday and

Hunday 7
B1Q BI'ltlNU IlKltALD, INC.

itobsrt W, Jacob Buln Manager
Wsndell Uedlchek, Manmilng. Editor

NOTICE TO BUBSCIlinKT"?
(Subscribers deelrlnr their address
chanetd' will plei tat In thalr
communication bolb tha old and
new addretse.

ottlrel 4 IS W. Ftnt at.
Telepfcaaeal T8 wad TSt.

Snbarrlptlnv Itatee,
Dally Herald
f Mall

One Tear ...,.,....&.0
Six Months..... 13.1
Three Monh II.JO
One. Month S to

fc.itnnl nn.pnfatlva

Carrier

hit

Taa Ully J'ress Uencae, Mer-
cantile Hank Hid. Dal la a, Texas;
Interstate DldK Kansas City. Mo.;
1J0 N Michigan Ave. Chicago, 110
IjCltnKIon Ayc. r.cw mm

.

it- -.

nan.f fttftt rflllV ! tf) tlMM
all tbe news that a tit to vrlnt hon.
ni IT and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration even Including
Iti own editorial opinion.

An rflrtfnfl lirton tlir
character standing or refutation ot
any person firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
Ib.s paper will be cheertull) cor
rec'ed upon being brought to the
attention of the managements

The publishers are nol responsible
tor copy omissions typograrthlcal
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the neat Issue after It
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damauee
further than the amount rectved
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error The right la re-
served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy All advertising orders
are accepted on this basis only
HUHIIIIlt Till: A4SOCIATKI) ITIKJS
The Associated Press la exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this

and also the local 4newsfaper herein All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

High'Hatting Cotton
Picking

unemployed are "high-hattin-

the cotton fields, accord-i-

to the labor advisor of the city
or Austin. The Statesmanquotes
him as saying:

'Unemployment? There wouldn't
be any If Austin's unemployed "were
willing to go to work In the cot-
ton fields. There's a demand for
them, bnt of 123 canrass-e- In a day,
only 18 were willing to take this
work."

The price mentioned was SO cents)
a hundred pounds, plusliving quart
ters, water, wood for cooking, and
transportation.It Is a fact that no--L

body Is going to get rich picking!
cotton at four bit a hundred, but
it Is equally true that nobody Is go--.
Ing to starve to death at It, either
or have to accept charity. Consid-
ering the price of cotton, fifty cents
a hundred is about all the farmer
can stand; indeed, It is not at all
probable that he can Stand Uiat
very long. It represents, roughly
one-four- of the value of the cot-
ton.

If the fanners of Texas pay out
nn average of $5 per bale to pick
the state's 5,000,000 bales of cot- -

Un this year. It means J25.0O0.C00
In the hands of the pickers. Tfiat1
sum "spread over the state would!
ofcviitc the necessity of any Red
Cross aid this winter.

Cotton picking is hard work, as
........... .. W. Jtw . I. J11 . .u. .

plans
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mOOnof DELIGHT
SYNOPSIS: Kirk Stanard pux-ile-s

over Senorita Flores' aloof-
ness when becomes senti-
mental, not knowing that the is
In reality Juanlta Basara, cig-

arette girl In Divitt's resort. The
marquesa, her chaperone, revels

gambling the
BUczl. where they are

visiting Klrk'E grandmother, N'el- -
BcLalse. But Juanlta una-- parlor. any

ware chaperone doing concerns
the inside Divitt's plan anci that apparently
to rob their new friends. Thco--
nes'e Fouche and her Adri-
an, on admirer Juanlta

avoid, come to visit Nel--
ly the
and Kirk from the

uuviwc nun uuuc t. will ncicc, Kirk meanwliile an early.. 1. -- 1 a w .,l.
Juanlta. Sut Nel- -end work must be done. Tensj f"?"1,' that Sen--of thousands Texan, will ,'s fheoneste

the woU from the by just or'ta, ,olreaAd- -

' ,h"efte forwork this fall.
t rian ncr Kirk. -

To

who
uie

C

12

Chapter
THE BUSH

Nelly Belaisc'a abrupt announce-
ment Madame Fouche to

fanning.

mr

Implement

m

Cap-
rice,

marquesa

such1

OF
"Engage. . Senorita Flores

. '.When have you.?'
"The told me last

night. Juantta's fiance Is a noble
.in Spain. are in

love."
"Well! am goin' have

contender for the Democratic this to
rresiaenuai rormnaiion. are, we have tell Kirk?'

n
R E

a e

TI.

m.

In of

Island.
k,.

21

Tou

se it, crossing a bridge Delore; Nj hardly seen He
they come to IV Admittedly the(Q, .... v(.terdav. .nd he and
pnaent leader in scattered;juaniU were singing

aspinipu, uovernor nooae--, -- He ought to know."
vlt still a long way to go be--, TBni, wnt the
fere he Is sure being his party'sproper Ntily answered. "The
candidateand s)udenU of politics raarquesasaid Juanlta was not to
win rememoer inai, raoi: ouen tjnow had told me, you
loan not, me eariy javorj are anj-thln-

g tr Adrian

5

Unite

that

door

urusnea aside nominating time. -- Adrian U discreet.'.' Madame re--
n eauonaj page cartoon DyiDjled. ..But should have tell ev

John Knott, featured a recenfiebpdy de first. My Adrian
edition of the Uewso me .jiadam. for de. first time
end captioned "Helped His Hand,"jr mit a girl I can give my
is worth comment In connection heart to.' It- - Is a sin, what Senori- -

.uiujwrai muaiju. '".ta Flores have, do.
piciurea uie lew xorkeri "That's absurd." snapped NeUy.

presumably playing poker andl-gn- e .iy not je the roan at all.
.w,K nee maraeu ooumi knows but-ah- e may have come

vor. At top of the discard pile to America to forget"was, a deuce, marked Tammany, --Aha!" Madame opened her fan
Support." arid the cartoon through-'abrupti- -- you thank she will fall
out Bought lo show that In turn- - , Jovc tnd brejt her troth! You
ing a cornered lammany Tiger know betrothals Spain. But
down, as New York graft inveiti-- r Bhall tell no one hut Adrian. He
tutors get Closer and closer to the'jn be keerful Kirlc mebbe can-lai-r,

Mr. Roosevelt had thrown thenot iove so hard as my Adrian,
femous political organization over-- but
board and had gained strength1 "Why should you disparage
fal South. tumn nf nff-lon- ?"

uc ta uu uuuui itiai iur. ivoose-;e-y stiffly.
veu maoe rnenas in me south JsjM "Do not be hurt. Nelly. mean
i.ulttlug Tammany ni the middle Kirks eyes so and his

uie aucuui, uuv nere s onoiner
Uue the situation.

it long time
oq Itand in the
Made for himself an enemy which
luy have lot If not too much
to do In namln? the Democratic
lTeslUential nominee.

Southernerswill rememberthat,
at tbe outset of the York In

Crown
Prince, jimmy Walker

well known 'Jam,.
Southerners likewise remem-
ber the problem was

Governor the
latter; like well knownkcharacter
of Biblical times, "washed his hand
of matter." Right and
there Governor Roosevelt lost

with large portion of
South-rig-ht then and there he

well
for the an al

irreparable damage.
The Avalanche-Journ-al is not

oppose Govcrnori
Jtoonevelt. It he gain the nom-
ination we shall. "all

Cured thigh
hora''
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halr so light
"Kirk's father was a New Eng-

ties, supporthim. But we feel that
tbe Democratic party can and
should centerupon a strongerand
all around bettercandldafewthan

Jthe New York executive. And while
we believe his late parting with
Tammany has' probably helpedhim
somewhat in tbe we expect
his star to Wane before the party
holds its nomination council.
At any rate, we hope so. (

Just why New Yorkers should
continue to dominate the Democrat-i-d

party something we cannot
understandwhen those same New
Yorkers couldn't deliver,the state's
Presidential electorate to a fav
orite son in 1928. We can think
at least a naif-doze- n men who
would be more acceptable to a ma
jority Democrats than thepres
ent Qovernor of NeW. York and be
lieve the leaders of the party will
realise'the fact before entering a
team tn the forthcoming
elections.
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"Eg-xacjtl- Adrian's har
black'nnd his eyes flash. Such"men
love much. Kirk, Joke and
smile, even wid Senorita Flores.
My

who

"Ycur Adrian can certainly love
more frequently" said Nelly, try-
ing remember that was her

ly Is jsun "In why tell
that the is ,a Juanlta first

work in 0f she

whom

uan....;

she tell
I

man

Adrian.

the

of

es

ehe
at

Dallas

we

.a
the

not

"

the

brown."

final

is

of

of

1,

Possess

U.

Ufhder of
u

Is

he

to it

n't want told? The worst that can
happen to any man in with
her is that he may propose and be
refused, Adrian will be better off
if you will let him take the knocks

come his way.

Melt

love

They both turned, hearing Adrian
go down the steps. Voices came

the pier.
"They've come." said Nelly. "Now

poor Theoneste, you shall have din
ner.'

atsm

Xbe bulbul bush had blossomed.
Kirk sat beside It In the dark gar
den,' thinking perhaps Juanlta
would come to him there. He re-

called how, on Adrian's last visit
she had come to him, how they bad
walked under the maxrnollas.

But she-- was not avoiding Adrian
tonight Kirk could seeher through
the windows, laughing with Ad-

rian, guitar on her knee. Her voice
came to him, mingling witbThe
perfume of the bulbul bush, with
the glow of the moon, just should
ering Its way ebove the trees.

Kirk and Juanlta had watched
for the moon from the Isle of. Cap;
rice. They had forgotten how late
it would be tonight How close she
had come to him then. Words were
not needed. Then the marquesahad
come running, waving her gains,
crashing a stone Into their pool
of silence.

wooden

"Look!" the marquesa had cried.
'Now we will go home."

She had sat with them on their
trip back, had prattled cf her luck.
of how hungry she wan. Kirkfjfeid
Juanlta had both been very etrll,
and now. since dinner Juanlta had
seemed farther away than ever.
Now it was Kirk she was avoiding,
singing to Adrian.

Kirk knew what the Spanish
words meant It was the Bon she
had taught him .the nignt Dexore.
Adrian was listening with all his
gift of passionateIntensity, as If
the bong were a declarationof Jua--

nlta'i love. Madame Fouche sat
watching them, fanning with what
looked to Kirk like disapproval.
Nelly, he knew, was In the sun
parlor, the marquesaprobably be
side her.

There was another song Kirk
wanted her to teach him. She had
sung Its sobbingmelody with such
fire and pathos that he had loved
It best of a. Kirk hoped she
would not sing those words tonight
even In Spanish.

14.

Kirk started. She was singing
them.

"Not becauseI sing
Is my heart Joyful,

like the swan. In dying,?ut 1 love you.' "
Kirk could not watch her sing

ing that song, Adrian beside her.
He walked deeperInto the garden.

Madame Fouche, in tbe house.
wished to talk with the marquesa.
The marquesawas coming to sit
with . her presently, but first she
must telephonethe Ilotel Tijon In
New Orleans. She had broken her
lorgnettes, she explained, and they
must send the other pair.

uaoame liked the marauesa.The
marquesa Had appreciatedher old
sliver and the ootid gold punch
bowl which Monsieur Fouche. had

jlbenshtafter n coup In. lheicariulL
.when Adrian was 'born. Madamel

m.ii min ni i, - i
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could see that the marquesahad
been touched by the Inscription on
the bowl which eras that of an en
thusiastic father. The marquesa
hadalso admired MadameFduchtf
pearls. Many women were jealous
of Madam pearls, but not the
marquesa.

Madamefelt that so sympathetic
a lady would appreciateber mater
nal solicitude for Adrian. Madame
would draw the. marquesaon the
subject of Juanlta'a prospective
husband.Nelly might have mis
understood the marquesa's state
ments, or might have exiggcratcd
them to get Adrian out of the.way.

Madame adroitly opened the co--
vcrsation from another angle..

'Nelly Is very careless," salJ
Madame In French,when the mar--'
qtiesa had finished telephoning, and
they were sipping .their coffee to
gether.

"Careless repeated the mar
quesa.

every way," asserted Ma
dame. "Not only does she leave her
Jewelry, which she affects love.
lying about but"

"Surely you wrong, Madame.
have not seen
"You have not visited her

town," asserted Madame.
"In town," murmured the mar

quesa. "I thought you meant here.
not know, Madame had

not designed to tarry so long on
the subject Nellys carelessness
with pearls. "In New. Orleans she
keeps her valuables In a simple
drawer with a simple lock. The
servants know where they are. I
myself have seen them there."

"They probably very close
to her hand," surmisedthe marque
sa.

I"

In

to
all

are

In

"I do

of

ore

"Oh, yes!" with a shrug , "In her
bedroom. She says no burglarwould
ever look there."

"Then It Is 'not carelessness,"
smiled the loyal marquesa.

Madame sipped her coffee. To
me It Is taking chances," she per--

iuua,Mi

listed. "And Nelly U careless In
the things she says, For Instance,
she told me that SenoritaFlores-1-- "

Ah, that was very different The
marquee drew closer to Madame,
who, lowered her voice, fdr Adrian
and Juanlta eat only a short dis
tance away.

But Nelly had not been cat
even IA regard to that. Theymar--
quesa felt that Madame should
know It Juanltahad wished--; 11

kept ,a secret; but she Carlota--
knew the feelingsof a mother.

Nelly had not exaggerated.
the contrary, the marauesa 1
Madame of certain complications
connected with Juantta'sbetrotW,
complications she badnot mention.
ed to Mrs. Belalse. Madame fanned
agitatedly.

Oscar went out Into the garden
with coffee for Mr. Kirk. Kirk saw
him coming .went toward him. He
haddecided to send Juanlta a mes
sage.

'Say to. Senorita Flores that the
bulbul bush Is In bloom."

"Mus' I say you toV me so, suh?
"No. Just say that"
Oscar went off doubtfully. Kirk,

watching htm through the window,
saw him approachJuantta's chair,
saw Juanlta look up at him. "De
bulbul bush In bloom, ma'am.
Kirk knew how Oscar would say
It

O,

But Juanlta did not come.
(Copyright Dodd, Mead & Co.)

Afraid of Kirk? If not, why has
she failed him and will shekeep
her breakfast date tomorrow?

1

Despite unemployment the U. S.
commerce department radio divis-
ion has found it difficult to obtain
highly trained engineers to man
its monitor station at Grand Is
land, Neb.

I
Many murderersare convicted be

causeof evidence found under their
fingernails.

public at
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Visiting GolfersPlayingLocal

Course In PrephrationFor first
Annual Tourney, OpeningSaturday!

Golfers from out of town that
dally trek here to play the coUntry
club course prior to the
Ing rcund to be played here Sat
urday give local, llnksmen a reason
to that one ot the largest
West Texas fields ever assembled
will participate In the Invitational

mament held tn Big Bprlng
Saturday. Sunday and Monday.

Numbersof visiting players nave
already turned In qualifying scores
on the local links. Several from
Midland. Stanton. LamcMi. and Col
orado have been carefully stroking
their way about the course to be
familiar with lis oddities by the
beginning of the championship
flights.

Many local golfers have turned
In their qualifying rounds In order
to levlate tho heavy influx of Sat
urday. Among those who have al
ready turned In tho preliminary
scoresare N. W. McClesky, D. E.
O. Ellington, Hary Leos, Monroe
Johnson,Hoyden Griffith. Lib CoT
fee. Bob Pycatt and others.

Fred Stephens, chairman of the
committee on arrangements, de-

clared that he expected the number
of out of town players competing
In the meet to total well over sev
NOTICE, BIG SI'KINQ IMAYER5

All members of tho nig Spring
Country Clnb are urged to enter
tho first Invitation tournament
to be held Sunday and
Monday.

Six of sixteen players
each are expected. Atlicugh jho

of entrants from oat of
town ts expected to be large and
to Include some fine players. It

offer tins and to the

Is pointed out by the
that the tournament

cannot be made a suocces'unless
local club members enter.

There will bo prizes for the
winner, runner-u- p and consola-
tion winner in rach flight

All local player " naked to
qualify beftrrn Saturday, as Visit-
ing players wtlCbegln qualifying

Tho entrancefee for
all Is 92. Intention oronallfylng,
must bo announcedon parmppt
of the fee either to I Coffee or
John Nortlilngton.

evening n chicken
.barbecue will bo served to en-

trants only.

cnty-fiv- c. Nothing dcfthlte, how
ever, can be said concerning the
number until Uie qualifying round
la begn.

Prizes for tho winners are on dis
play tn the window1 of

Store N. 1. The grand
cup prize Is a beautiful object that
Is costly In every respect An odd
featureto the herewin
be that all princa from the sec
ond flight on down will be much
the same.

In that
said, "It Is not the cham
golfers that make our

tourney The largest
of golfers are not In that

class, so w.C arc putting the prize?
In their class. The winner of the

those

era nio luuruauucui. oicim- -

en.n said. The first round
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explaining peculiarity,
Stephens
pionship

possible.

ternoon.

AMOS

sack

book

5? the entrance of my
S. Hill into the For 14 yearshe of The

The fine and of
were pride to hkn. it to

service
tkis

quality

believe

flights

number

1

Committee

Saturday.

Saturday

tournament

pro-
portion

9 GBOftOS W. DUX
CO.

champtonslilp flight will begin t
si m. Sunday The qualifying-- .

round will ice .the first flight tee
off nt 9 a. m.' Saturday.The final
rounds will be played Monday af

i
HE GOT HIS DEER

FIiaMORE. Calif. (INB)-D- eev

hunting,Edward8. Hicks experien-
ced a novel, adventure.Several.of
Hick's friends were eye witnesses
and vouched for tato which la
queererthari any fisherman's.Hicks
was nt the top of a but steep
knoll waiting deer. He lost
balance and slid to tho botton,
bounced overa bushand landed on
tho sackof a buck deer.The

animal leaped high In the air
and tossed the. hunter several feet
Hicks With hla rifle still In his
hands, jumped up and fired, killing
tho d buck with a slnglo
shot 1

A tiallalnna w1 ,irln- - 1R Inti.na
In circumference an4 .weighing tono
and half pounds fell In Potter,
Neb, July 6, 1928.

666
UQUII. OK TABLETS

Rellcrr--3 n llwitucho or Neuralgia
In SO minut-- , check a Cold tlio
first tiy, and checks Malaria In
three days.
668 SALVE FOB BABY'S COLD

SATISFACTION CUARANTCtO

GLASSES
lower flights will get an award.Hot ...iV... r Free ara9 Plaatur.
similar to who finish high In, H"""t "i "1 m

the second and third flights." Dli. R. WOOD
There will be six flights of play--i 1lqr vi Tlilrr. Rtiwf

uuruiK
of tbe

small
for

one

..flBflBsVGsttslBBlBBfeBW-.-

5BHc9''L

wT Kj.HKs5i!lV m4 m Abookletof24leaves

R?KI1SHPHll ' tmx2SKkiwMw&:: J cigarette paper at--
rffltB(.IMiraillg&l H iFtM&tmW tacked to each'

UW ffSfV MHSuT NOW... rttlVAt.cigo

IPl iKJL Jppk rette paper ISO
wJlm JlPii BplBiJ Jt m 3&m leaves to the

1M&. wJEfflrjmiEk ssBeMsK . (Ua

I GENUINE k I

Bull Durham
TOBACCO

now Ftm. i K3V Iformerly

"ROLL Your OWN!
Genuine "BULL" DURHAM Tobacco at 'marked father,
Ferdval Tobacco business. was President
AmericanTobaccoCompany. quality popularity "BULL1 DURHAM

always subjectsof great Therefore is particularly gratifying
to importantsaving American

time.

Saturday,

tuornament

UioCunnlng-ham-Philip- s

tho

his

Hflr

r.TWAlHsUCAN TOBACCO
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SubscriptionOffer!

"

!

If you live nearBig Spring there ia someonenearyou
who sendsus NEWS. We want to know all about- you
and your activities. Our n your com-

munity will ipend your NEWS to us. . . Get in touch
with her and tell her what you are doing.

Our and the they report
are:

Miss Vebna Campbell ;..:..
Forsan,Chalk, Boss City

Miss Inez Brewer Coahoma
Miss Catherine Hanson. ..... .GardenCity
Miss Beryl Tidwell ....,'. Stanton
Mrs. S. J. Foreman .Lenorah
Mrs. If. M. Browa Ackcrly

. Mis. Laura BatUff . ,i. . j . .Knott
m L. 0. Ilambrick .y. .".Moore
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DAILY HERALD
from now until Dec. 1st:

Mail- -

Short Time

--anywherein Texas
--for newsubscriptionsonly

in

correspondent

correspondents communities

:..."...;..
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The Regular Rate Is $1.50 .

Carrier--
--anywherein Big Spring
--for newsubscriptionsonly

The Rate Is $1.80

!
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Subscribe Today -- You Will Receive the PaperFroin Now Until Dec, 1,1931

There's--A

Herald Correspondent

Your Community

Regular

$100

$120

The sooneryou subscribeth morepapersyou will get!
This special"Short Time Subscription Offer" will give
you theDaily Herald fromJNOWuntil December1, 1931,
ataratethatallows youasavingof fifty to sixty cents.
That'sasavingworth making! Take advantageof the,.
SpecialOffer at once . . . The quicker you ,act the'more .

issuesyou will receive. .

i - .

Use the coupon in the lower right handcorner . . . Print '

, - your nameandaddress. . . and mail your subscription' .

now. Thisoffor is for NEW SUBSCRIBERSONLY and
is madeasa meansof makingnew friendsandreaders
of theHerajd. . .

The regularratefrom nowuntil December1 is: by mail
$1.50;by carrier,$1.80. The saving you will make de-

creaseswhenyou delay subscribing.. .DO IT NOW!

Send Stamps,Check or Money

Order With This Coupon

. ,' v

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
Big Spring,Texas
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Enclosedfind.?. Pleaseentermyjoxderorth"t

Daily Heraldfrom N0V" until Decemberi, 1931.

NAME ......,:.,.;...:', . . . .'. . R.P.D...... Box.,.
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Mailed Fist

But Bits Into
Oil

Be

By MAUDE NEVILLE
(Paris New3 Staff Writer)

nailed fit has banked the fires, of the "East

or! rrnnTi11? down the boiling brew of
to a suppressedsimmer. Torches of

Jris from producing wells no longer illuminate
somber groves of pine, but the rotary drills

rtte deeper still into the earth, seeking the flow,
which, once tapped, must be shut off until the governors
order withdraws the militia. i

Never was military occupation effected more quiefiv.
more peaceabhor mow completely than when the Tex-'-

National-- Guard established martiallaV in East Texas, chetl-in-g

the feverish activity which for months had galvanized
' into hectic and unwonted energy and'bustle, that once som-

nolent, easv going corner of the earth.

Operators.of producing wells are marking time un'il
Governor Sterling's signature shall recall the militiamen and
allow the resumption of activities; otherwise, the population
of the area is engagedin earning on businessapparentlv as
usual, though one will be told that ''Things are dead tints
all there is to it."1

r
Juggernauttrucks ladenwith heavy casing-an- drill-

ing apparatuscontinue to rumble and slither over the narrow,
oiled roads and passengercars sweep swallow-lik-e in front
of them or fume and snort behind at the delay; throngs of
grimy --clothed workmen, sljouldering trigly-cla- d city folk mill
about or step out brisklv on important missions; hot dog
emporiums and canvas flop, houses draw human beings as
sugar attracts'flies.

There are more loungers about the street corners, more
hitch-hiker-s, more improvised tourist equipages but the
destination of the travelers is a matter of conjecture. To gar--
blea geometric simile, the triangular peak aTrrre northern
limits of the East Texasfield, foned by the 'roads connecting
Gladewatcr, Longwew and Kilgore lias become a vicious
circle. The momentum still carries its human flotsam from

" one to anotherof these towns. little of it having as et spew--
d rjjf onto the highways leading away from the fields.

The pointed spires of countlessderricks rear high above
the fall pines which cover the rolling hills .of East Texts,
and the and odor of the
oil fields, arising from the pungent, resinous fumes from the
refineries, supplants The faint, fragrant aroma of the "pinev
wood--"

And everywhere underfoot is mud": it wobTd not be
an oil field without the slippers', greasy slush that gums up
traffic, spells ruination toshfes and grows worsp with each
succeedingrain. As in the battlefields of Farnce, pne can i.o't
reckon without this factor ;n the oil producing areas.

The main highways are gravelled,' but as in most small
towns of East Texas, streetsother than the main thorough.
fare, are little more than dirt roads, navigable or notdepenj.
ent entirely on the sate of the weatlier.

Now, to the ceaselessflow, of motor traffic have been
added the slower moving detachmenfs of cavalry, since most
of the militia in the fields is mounted. The guardsmen them-
selves are little in evidence in the towns, their work being
to patrol the areas occupied by producing wells, and their
camps are pitched a mile or,lo outside citv limits in

with headquarters established in some downtown
business building. ' '

At Gladewatcr, northern apex of the field, a detach-nen-t
of cavalry from Fort Worth is stationed at the log jail,

--where a Texas ranget or two. is generally to be found, while
squadron headquarterswere located in upstairs offices over
a drug store on main street, severaj blocks away. Most of
the 200 men ordered to Gladewater, however, are comfort-
ably quartered in, a tourist camp a sjiort distance from town
on the highway to Gilmer;

Baptism But Not Of Fire , ,

the great majority of militiamen, this is. the fiisl
outside of a'weekly drill at home and the

encampment at Palacios, that they have been
into service a Woodless baptism and one

without the ordeal of fire, since it has been withal,
a most uneventful and orderly enforcement of military rule.

GeneralJacob.F. Wolters, supreme jn command of t)s:
TexasNational Guard In the martial law area, is. said to have
kupkled at the idea of a ''red menace" rearing its head in

the EastTexas military area; and certainly, there has been
no alarrntaf indication of any such disorder thus far. The
.nalii ivf aarttog In tlir riluatiouJut
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Frenzy--of Activity Slows' In
World'sGreatestOil FieldAs
tate TroopersTakeCharge

Still Bite
Earth, Seeking More
Against Time WhenBan
Will Lifted

Tllli

FOR

SPRINGTEXAS,

nt oil producers, who have o ifined their antagonism to
the status quo solely to verbal protests addressed to the
governor.

And Governor Sterling who with such facile ease, fol-

lowed the example of Xjovernor Murray of Oklahoma in the
same situation, shrugs his official shoulders, and leaves

of the tangle in the hands of the railroad com-
mission of Texas. Troops will be withdrawn from the "East
Texas area,.he asserts,when it is evident that civil authorities
are competent to cope with

Oklahoma'spugnacious governor, incidentally, has lost
the familiar campaign appellation of "Alfalfa" and become
"Dollar Bill" Murray, due to his prophecy of dollar-a-barr-

oil, as the result of' martial law's enforcement ofthe shut
down in Oklahoma'soil producing areas.

A comparatively small percentage of the workmen act-

ually engaged in the operationof producing wells was thsown
out of employment by theshut down in East Texas, and sev-
eral of the major companies affected bythe order, announced
immediately their intention of keeping mostof these laborers
on half pay until such time as the situation shouldbe adjusted.
Thus the gaunt specter of unemployment was not so fear--
some, and the possibility of sabotageor other violence being
stirred up by malcontents was lessened to a considerable de-
gree.

Nevertheless, theslowing down of activities in the su-

preme industry here has made itself noticeable inthe subdued
tempo of. businessin other lines, and many of the less hardy

. souls are pulling up stakes,preparatory to' seeking green
fields and pastures new. As the extent of operationsin the
orl area grew, more and more auxiliary Industries were at-

tracted to the field and establishedthemselves over the area.
Soon the ptoblein'of over-producll- and over-suppl-y mani-
fested itself Just as in the glutted condition of oil production,
the cause for the present situation. '

' GovernorSterling's drastic measure was after all merely
astute imitation of an example which had already been put
into successfuloperation by Oklahoma'spicturesque official,
.and thus far, it hasprovedequally as effeclive'in Texas as in
the Sooner state. During the week'soccupationof the field
by the military, only two violations of the shut-dow-n order
had beenbroughtt,o light In the East Texasarea,But two pro-
ducing vells were found'In action, and the long arm of the

operators

UK 2fc3gd3 "" -- - -- j -

In EastTexasWells"
j
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Top ihoto, Texas National Guardsmen mustered In for enforcement
of martial law In tlic Ea&t Texas oil fields; center,upper left, a dull
moment on Gladetvatcr's main street; upper right, a cavnlry detach-
ment pausesalong tlie Kllgorc-Uludcnnt- er lilshuar; central lvr
a canlrr troop moving tnnard nevv headquarters;to the left and
right, tjrplcnl scenes In the East Texas field; lower left, nil der-

rick on the campus of Gladcwnter's high school building; loHcr
rlsht, cavalrymen from a Fort Worth squadron stationed at the loft
Jail nt Gladcnatcr; Ixmcr photo Goicnior 11m Sterling or Tcxa
and Governor William II ("Dollar nill") Murray of Oklahoma
nereo on the efficacy of martial law for enforcement of the shut
down in oil producing areas.

HIGHLY potent element in upholding the law and
order administration in East Texas is one not near-
lyA so 'conspicuous in appearance as the khaki-cla- d

soldiery, but it is a concentrated force,calculated o
instill respectand exactobediencefrom all who come

in contact with it: this is the unit of sixteen Texas rangers
who, in civilian clothes, mix and'mingle witif the crowds al-

most unobserved. The Stetson hats thev usually affect pass
unremarked in a section where broad brimmed, light colorcl
felts are an ordinary type of masculine headgear.

' Rangers have been found as effective in quelling" dis-

turbancesjn oil fields as in other types of disorderliness and
apparentlythey are having a salutary effect in the prevention
of such in this area.

These seasoned law eijforcers present striking contrast
to the lads ordered here just as the annual encampment of
Texas National Guard at Palacios came to an end. Ingen-
uousnessmarks many of these stripling soldiers, though the
younger they are, the more earnestly they seek to give the ap-

pearanceof military aplomb. They know how to obey orders
and instructions to 'the letter .and do so, but thev have yet to
acqui.re the assurance and stony reticience of older handsat

the "game.
v

There are many old timers in the ranks of the National
Guard wlto have unmistakably seen service with tha "reg-

ulars" non-co- in charge of a cavalry unit taking its leis-ur-y

way along the highway to new quarters, replied court-
eously to questions put him by passersbvas to the destination
of the outfit and similar information. When it came to nam-

ing fire detachment'sdestination, however, the sergeant's
. chin-stra-p tightened perceptibly and he gave an impatient
hitch to his belt as he drawled, "We-el- l, I'm not givin' out
any information, but we're headed in that direction, aren't
we?" '

Gladewater, the northernmost town in the East Texas
field propter, is typical of the mushroom growth of unpainted
pine shacks, corrugatediron shelters and ornatestructures of
stucco which sprungup all over the oil area. Kilgore perhaps
bjst exemplifies, the full flower of an oil boom town, Its
more southerly location making it a crossroadsfor the cease-
less ebb and flow of humanity from one centerof population
to another,and the wealth of producing wells drawing pro-

portionately, more and more people.

The population of Gladewaterbefore oil was-struc- was
.550, Kilgore about 800 and L,ongvIew something over 5,--I
000 In each instance, thesehave been increased in a yearor
two, to five or tenfold the numberand the flimsy structures
which hat: been knocked together to house the additional
influx of population, stre(ch out .along the highways until one
can searely distinguish where one town ends and the next be-

gins. '
.

tnesc napnazaru, jeiiipurary uuuumgs siauu cucck uv
jowl with the old town nuclei of venerable brick stores, many
rf wltirli now hn.Hl n new coat nf nalnt nnrl ntheLfiirhlsh.
jnejit; and Jlie. old fashioned dwellings,,some1 of tlien'i tand

ntT rm vmt
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v. .
inf aloof yards, and others giving way toIn tliclr

madnessof
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spacious
the the hour, convertedinto boarding houses or
mmriicrrl.il rislaWlshmenls for nlanv and varied purposes, i
Portable" caWsc-acd-. knockdown sheltersare'erowdedunder
the very noses, so to spefak ookl!Tjp)!d""rc$1.

dertces, like noisy, ill-br- rowdies, jostling and buffeting
dignified old ladies until they wonder how they ever came to
be mixed up In such rabble. . -

Countless structures, some of them very substantially
built, offer for sale every kind of material, equipment .and
service conceivable, for supplying the Varied brandiesof Ihe-oi-l

industry and its auxiliary businesses.

Iron works, repair shops, parages, warehouses for drill-

ing and operatingequipment, lumber yards and shops offer-
ing all kinds of camping paraphernalia are on every hand. In
many instances, living quarters arc filled up in the samestruc-- i
ture which serves for businesspurposes, and family life fol-

lows undisturbed, its dally routine.

'i
ResidentsGo SerenelyOn

children are as apparentlyunperturbed by the

THE hubbub as are their elders; they plav about
own" fenced-i- n front yards or the space n front

shacks and tents, watching warily, however, when--.
ever they start across the roadway, for .avoiding traf-

fic in the oil fields, is a feature worthy of a metropolitanres-
ident and it must be done without benefit of. signal lights or
traffic cops.

Asked about the leputcd."wildness" of the night life
k and general toughness of the oil fields, one resident laugh-- "

ed indulgently and-sai-d, "Why, it's not rough here; we go
for a drive every night and never havecome across anything r
of the kind. There hasn't been but one bad shooting since
we've been here and that was 'way off down in the edge
of town. I guessmaybe it is sort of

' tough down there some-
times." " ' "

The pleasure pa'accs which trethe inevitable accom--
paniment of every oil field and other similar booms, take
variegated form here. Moving picture shows under canvass
are1popular; cdrnivals travel from one town to another and
stay as long as patronage makes if profitable; ornate dance
halls and "night clubs"--thes- e usually at a little distance front
the main center of town have sprouted miraculously, and
root beer and barbecuestands arc omnipresent.

To the effete Easterner, the exterior decorations, of
"TtJxas Dan's" dance hall bucking steers, siren senorllas
and all wouldconjure up all the thrills of old frontier davs,
a bizarre-lookin- night club perched aloof and rather tips-li- y

on the crown of a low hill, hospitably displays a sign Invit-
ing all and sundry q "dine and dance."

Certain citified touches are to be noted beauty-shop-s

where every aid to feminine charm and attractiveness'of ap-
pearance is offered, are numerous, and Gladewater even has
a "sandwich-man-" who advertises by means of pjacards on .
chest and shoulderblades,a certain eating houseand its many
viands. . ;

Weirdsome color schemes and modernistic effects in
painted designs and irregular outlines characterize some ofthe more prefensious refreshment stands which dot the road-
sides and cluster about highway intersections. And the spell-
ing of the word "barbecue" becomes notable; almost invar-
iably it has become "Bar-B-Q- "; thus conserving paint, space
and labor, and effecting perfect phonetic interpretation.But
not all of the booths rre so elaboraterfewboards--a strip
or so of canvas and the enamelled tin sigliswhicli distribu-
tors of bottled drinks hand out with each caseof goods, suf-
fice in many instances to provide a proprietor with a place
of business.

,
Schools Derricks Flowers'

of the incongruities which confront one on

TYPICAL is the tall derrick which towers above the
shade the spacious campus of (he'
schopl building. Occupying the spot .

where one would expect to see an ornamentalfoun-
tain or formal flower-be- d, the derrick there is nothimr out of

, the ordinary for the'oil fields.

A.Iake which was he pride of a certain local pleasure '
club was long ago converted into a reservoir for supplying
water needed in drilling operations, and the owners soon de-
rived sufficient revenue from the .concessions to purchase
another site, more desirable and remo.ed from immediate
dangerof being needed for commercial purposes.

Pipe lines intersect the area like a network: lying half
exposed on top of the ground, partly buried at other points
by shifting soil, the main arterv is tapped at frequent inter-val- s

by branch lines, each indicating the proximity of a test
well or producer.

The price of commodities presents yet another para-
dox; a iug of artesian water costs the purchaser 35 cents;
for a nickel, he can buy a barrel of crude oil. But oil is plenti- -
ful, and its very presence has helped to make pure water
more difficult to obtain. ' '

. Electrical current is almost,universally used at a price
but water pipes and sewerage facilities are not so easily in-
stalled as wires and meters, and small towns are usually ra- - v
ther sketchily equipped from a sanitary standpoint.

Living conditions in the towns, nevertheless,"are mod-
els of casecompared to the hand to mouth existence of the
floating population.

The precarious homelife of these itinerants and tempor-
ary sojourners lias apparently come to be taken as a matter
of course. After a drenching rain in the night, the Women
may be en hanging sodden blankets and quilts to dry on
improvised lines plodding back and fortli about the tents
or shelters to straighten things up for the day. 'Breakfast
Steamsand bubblesnn l mmn strive nr iriinrnviil nuan nnH- - - K'lV wa MilMfVI WWW V wit iiU
a week's washing flaps-i- the breeze,. -

Thesetampscling In tiers to the sides of-hll- slopesor
huddle in groups pn the flats according to the nafure of the
terrain,

the grotesqui vehicles which transport these wander-
ers from place; to place range from ramshackle hlghpowered
cars to the filmiest of Model T's with aji sorts of superstruc-
tures mounted oji the chassis.

Polk nf tllrtrtinrr rlrl-ct-v Miitrc .nlc nA L!.1.. ..,..
slls pfotfude aj every angle as the equipage careensalong U- -
rrnn flnrlmhrr t mlfioiilnna tnittia 41. .it..' i ttn -""f v6"s ut iv.muua wwica me uuicr irauic along
the wav.

the hit and has IncreasedI

are ofboth sfees,every age and all stationsof life. Some are
Wistful or 'opMs looking, others merely resigned and some
on.n;.4ii, iiilih- -i

how their tribe

neanorbut-fltl-vvAnl-n-ll- ff

a few' miles alofe thfi pad. or "FUr asyou're goin'. mlsleR "
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Families Are Locating Now For The 1931-3-2 School Terra In .Big Spring.
YOUR APARTMENT OR HOUSE CAM BEST BE ''SOLD" WITH A HERALD WANT AD ,

HERALD

WANTAPS
PAY!

. 6no Insertion:
' " 8e Lino

' - Minimum 40 Cts.

Suceosslvo Insertions
thereafter:

, 4c Uno
Minimum 20 Cts.

By the Month!
.$1 Lino

Advertisements set In 10-p- t.

light face type nt doublu
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday .... 8:30 P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
ptcUled number of Inser-

tions must be given.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OR 72&

Lost and Found
LOST one Ion black kid Elove;

last Sunday. Howard, Call Mrs.
Dlltx at 1.0S4-- J.

T.I1 XV monti
femalo German police uok. Name
ltover: black streak around neck.
no collar. Ilewaril, .Mrs iirown
Maurice Khoppe

Public Notices
I will not be responsible for any

debts made by aioone than my
self. BUI JIcAnaiui

BusinessServices
RANRDRN. The Typewriter Man, Is

at Gibson's, rhone 125.

Woman's Column 7
RtlwiNQ "Children's- - cloth-- a

a specialty. Trices reasonable.
Mrs- Barnes. 1504 Main, phone
1244 .

FINGEIt waves 15c at all times.
407 Gregg 8t.

'SUMMER SPECIALS
. Shampoo29c: Finger Wave 25c;
" Marcel 60c: Permanent Wave JJ

each or two for 15.
"Modern ileauty Shop. 217 1- -2 Main
SPECIAL, on Duart Croqilenole

waves. tl.tO. McDanlel Hcuuty
Parlor. 05 Gregg, phone 786

SPECIAL, A J10 permanent wae,
J2.30, 2 for $4, finger wn toe.
wlth,ih.lmr" 35c. marcel 60c
1301 Bcurrv. IHione 79S--

PERMANENT walng $2 50, shnm--
pod una finger wae 50c; ejebrow
and nyeiash rtjilng Sec Mrs II
C. Hooker, 1807 Lancaster St.,
phone 58a

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 8
WANTED a, Automobile and tire

Rnli!iininn. Strlrtly commission
Aimly Went" Motor Sales, 400-

East Jrd. V
WANT locnl representative;man.

business line wltho competition,
permanent connectlou: old estab-
lished concern. C A. HXvell nt h'ut-tl- es

Hotel 10 a m. Tliilrfday.

FINANCIAL vv

Money to Loan M
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W4 pay off Immediately Youi
payments are made at this office,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 E, Second Phone 8C2

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16.

UPHOLSTERING JtEFINISHING
AND REPAIRING

. We take stoves and furniture on
"nil work.
Texas Furniture Co. Phone 1054

FURNITURE to trade at once for
car; or will sell t'ai at 404 W.
4tli St.

OJJice&StoreJEqpH19
RESTAURANT fixtures, all or part.

Good fixtures at real bargain
Consider trade, Frank Ater, lllg
Spring. Texas.

Miscellaneous 23
TALL, CABBAGE PLNTC

100 26o 50011
Postpaid .

TEXAS PLANT FARM
WACO, TEXAS

SEE Jlmmle Mason for seed wheat
1901, Main St., pnone sbi-- v,

RENTALS

Apartments 26
eiv.Mnm turn hnita In Itl hland

i'arU; Just rellnlahed TwoY1ju4
rum. apis, on nam, noian.

DoueIss or lllehlsnd 1'ark. liar.vy L HI, phone 1C0 or III.
MCKUy turnlihed apartment

quipped with electric
tlon; all utilities paid. Hales re- -
duced Alta Vina Apartments,

TlVOroom and furnUhtd
apartments;1011 Johnson. 1'tiono
K74-- .

UNPUIINIKMUD apartment; large
room; kitchen and bath; all mo-
dern) flu month Call 631.

COMFPIITAIII.K. convenient l
room apartment In private home,
near iVrst Ward school; reason-
able and hbmer. Apply 190 Lan-
casteror phone tot.

ONj:, two-- , three.,and fur.
niched npartments. 1)0 Worth
Uregg Bt.

HrillCTLY modern Mouth
JlIuhv

pji, J!!, Apply COJ Runnel'

V

The Easiest Way

We're all prone to do things the'easy
way thai') human natyro and none
can bo blamed..

That's probably why more and more
Big Spring housewives step to their
phones and talk to the Herald Want
Ad department. It's easy for thorn to
placo a small ad to sell their 'Beauty
servicesi.ithtlr used Dining Room
Sulto Or to find Junlor'a lost terrier...

The Want Ad department Is ready to
servo you!

Phone
728 or 729--

"Want Ads,
please . . .

ir
RENTALS

Apartments 26
NI3W furnished apartment.

t,.tt, jtr hrfnkfftHt nook, electric
refrlceration at S02 liast 6th.
I'lione G71.

THIinn-roo- m apartment; garage;
furnished: all modern conven-
iences. Call at 106 W. 9th St.

Houses 30
rUnN'ISllED or unfurnished house

or dutilax: reasonable. Call 1C7.

CLUS1J In. 4room house with bath,
hot & cold water: newly papered,
Phone 700. J. O- - Tamsltt.

UNFURNISHED houie;
modern: built-i- n features; hot
and cold water; breakfast nook;
gas; garage; block from high
school. Phone 104 or 144.

"IMODERN furnished boue;
Scurry.

VIVE-roo- unfurnished house;
With garage, not water, eic.
close In. Can at 4iu uregg.

i'lVE-roo- furnished house; brick
eneer: Edwards Heights, rnone

SS6-- J.

UNFURNISHED house: ga-
rage,hardwood floors; nice lawn,
trees and flowers; one block from
South Ward school and conven
ient to high school; alro unfur
nlsbed large house; mo
dern; all done over new; one
block from new East Ward
school, will furnish If desired; al-
so half of nice duplex: garage
unfurnished; nice lawn, treesand
f loners; three blocks from East
ward school; rents reasonable. 13

F Robblns. phone 1179

Fl'HNISHEDhome untTfMay 1S32,
See Elmo Wasson or call C02 Hell

Duplexes 31
THREE-roo- m furnished half du-

plex; breakfastnook, strictly mo-
dem: located 1701 H Main St. Rea-
sonable rent Apply at house or
sro Frank Ater.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAINS
1331 Fords and Chevrolcts driven
less than 100 miles at bargain pric
es. 75 Chrysler Sedan, C wire
wheels, 1929 Chevrolet Coupe, 1923
Chevrolet sedan cheap. Several
other bargains.

Cash Paid For Ured Cars
MARVIN HULL, 204 Runnels

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
"sj-Pal- d for good used cars.

Sce J. P. JONES
--at"

DEATSSTORAGD GARAGE

UQW$fMi
. M IALTlK

to,

ElltJby i&f Nu Veii a
Dr. ,, sUiton AiaJjrat ef latitat

Milk In Many Forms
There Is such a thing as

an idea.
This seems to be true of the

Ideas that milk is an ideal food,
that spinach U good for growing
children, and that the American
diet U too refined and needs added
roughage. t

In substancethese ideas are cor-
rect, but some of us have been
too vigorous in their application,

Thus many parents complain
thatthty cannot get their children
to drnlk milk, and they worry
themselves and their children cl;
over this state of affairs.

Should you inqulro of thesepar-
ents how they have served mill:
to their recalcitrant youngsters
they will almost tell
you, with a look of. surprise upon
their faces, "Why, of course, in a'
glass, how else!"

Well, there are many other
"elscs," and a glass of milk Incor-
porated In the soup Is Just as val
uable and just as nutritious as In!
any other farm.

Milk can be served In sweetened
and flavored forms, with charged
wnlor In the form of a milk soda.

Milk, or cream. Is the substanco
ot lpe cream, especially ' In the
homemade varieties whero the

oro known. Thus served.
milk Is not a bore, but a delicacy.

u wwc vvft ,vl7

r - '. VIW sty. v "X

No one likes a monotonous diet,
children any more than adults, and.
variety addsa spice to food, as It
is said to add to life.

What is said of milk Is valid,
too. for other foods, such as eggs.
cereals, vegetables and fruits.

There Is little reason for Insist-
ing that tho child should 'eat any
one particular fopd.
It is rurcly Impossible to find a

different and not easily recognized
form In which to serve the same
food.

And it profits both the child and
parent to avoid contestsoyer food,
or for that matter over every other
avoidable Item.

Tomorrow Sense Development

By HERBERT 1LTJMMER
WASHINGTON Felix Hebert.

Rhode Island's bald, Canadlon-bo-
senator,lsbaclt ln-t- he capltalraf--

ter an extended
European trip
with the belief
that any fedeml
system of unem
ployment insur

I I'S ance will lead to
I.BB SBKk tho dole.

Insurance has
long been the
specialty of Sen,&&' 'A ttor Hebert. On
his trip abroad
as a member of
the senate'scom
mittee on unem
ployment, neFELIX. HEBERT

made a special study of the sub--
ject in the countries ho visited.

Before ho came to Washington
he had built up a reputation In
this field. As a district judge inl
West Warwick, R. I., for 20 yearn,
17 of which ho spentas deputy In
surancecommissioner of tho state.
he became known widely as an ex
pert in Insurancelegislation.

State legislatures found his ad
vice valuable, and he has appeared
before tho provincial lawmaking
bodies of Canadaon the subject.
Ho has been senator only a short
time when he was called In by a
senatecommittee for advice.

BIUSICAI. SENATOR
Of medium height, rather serious

In mannerand painstaking,Hebert
doesn't Impress one as tho type of
man to Interest himself In so pro
saic a thing as Insurance.

As a matter of fact, muslo Is his
art. Ho plays the violin and viola
with real skill and Is a regular at-

tendant at chambermusic concerts
in uio capital.

One of the first times he attract
ed attention In the senate was with

vlolinlt was one day back In
1029, .i few montlu after ha ha4
been sworhNqwhenthe tariff bill
was up for discussion.

On tables at Hho back of the
chamberwerevaridusdutiablearti
cles on exhibit, including a violin.

When the senate adjourned, xj
Hebert walked from the chamber
he saw the Instrument

He couldnt resist theurge to
pick It up, and soon the strains of
soft muslo was heard. Senators
gatheredaround him, and a small
appreciativeaudience in the gal
leries lingered until he had fin-
ished.

THEY ALL PLAY
All In his family are musicians.
Mrs. Hebert Is a pianist. Cathe

rine, tho eldest daughter,also plays
the piano. Adrian, th,e next In line.

. You Buy a

Seo the NEW GENERAL
MOTORS RADIO. A prod-

uct cf Oenerul Motors.

Easy terms on O. M. A. O.
plan,

D. W & H. S. Faw
Phono1086 SettlesHotel Did.

Moi4kndSlipsToMiss

MedalistHonorsBy One

Stroke; Is Now Fourth
By ALAN GOULD

Associated Press Sports Writer
BEVERLY COUNTRY CIMt

Chicago, Sept. 2, Three new-cor-n

era to such rarlflcd golfing ntmoii
plicro weatheredthe golfing storm,
of Bovcrly to wind up In a throe
corneredtie for tho qualifying me
dal of the United States amatcut
championship.

Thoy ranged from the light
weight to the ht

olass as JohnnyLehman
Chicago, champion stag
ed a bristling comeback to tie th'
giant Los Angeles youth, Charley
Seaver. and 2G8 - pound Arthur
(Duclty) Yates, Rochester, N Y
the largest qualifier In the history
of tho national tournament.

Foreign Threat Fosses)
Each finished with totals of 148

for tho two-da-y test, paving
tho way fo tho first two rounds
of match competition tomorrow,

For the second straight year, the
qualifying failures were headedby
popularHarrison R. (Jimmy j jonn
ston. St. Paul. Johnston,No. 1 man
on this year's "seeding" list, fin
Ished with six Btrokcs
away from the border.

T. Philip Perkins, former Briusn
chamolon and runner-u-p for the
American title in 1923 at Braeburn,
finished with and the
British threat passed with him,
Cyril Tolley prexiously having
Mnwn himself completely out of
the running with

Alone of the former champions
In tho field, Francis Oulmcnt, Bos-
ton,, was well up toward the front,
with 74-7-8 JB2 as Max Marston
Philadelphia, and Chick Evans,
Chicago, also failed to qualify.
Marston totalled 160. Evans scor
ed

Youths Also Have Upsets
Tho younger crop also was the

victim of some upsets, including
William Lawson Little, Jr. San
Franclsca, a 1929-3- 0 giant-kille- r,

wltli 161; Charley Kocsls,
Detorit star, 161, and Bud

Dallas, leader of al lthe
sectional qualifiers 1C2.

Tho struggle through the rain
and the hazardsfor qualifying hon-
ors wan close and exlclting all day
long as JackWestland,Chicago, the
first day's pace-sett-er at 72, barely
squeezed Into the list, soaring to
an 84 today aneLT"otal of l&j

Lehmans 70, ,bno under par anl
the best round if the tournament.
pat him out in front with 148.

Cur Moreland, 2Q year old tcxs
champion missed apTJtt of baroly
two feet on the 17Ui and then put
his second Into a trop on the 18th,
finishing 6, two over pir His 36--'

hole tally of 73-7- G 149, put the
vouthful Texan, In his national
tournament debut. In fourth place
tied with Samuel M. Parks, Jr--
Pittsburgh, who posted a consist
ent

These five pcrformprs were the
only ones to break 000 for the me-

dal test.
Sixth nlace was Occupied by

Johnny Shield. Seattle's lone con
tender, with whllo Oul-me- t,

at 152, was tied fpr seven'h
place by a fellow New Englander,

la a violinist. Margueriteplays the
'cello, while Felix Edouard, Jr, Is
tho third violin player.

In their home here the Hqberts
from time to tlmo entertain a, se-

lect group of friends with their mu-
sic. The governor of Rhode-- Island
has been included in the list.

The old group is broken up now.
Adrian is practicing law In Rhode
Island andonly occasionally gets
down to Washington. Thrco arc
all that are left.

Senator Hebert has played the
violin since he was a boy. His par
ents dfdn't force him to study mu-
sic. He plays becausehe likes it.

"Don't Speakto Me," Shi Cries

HPIjsplHjH
(BBBBBBBBBBBM-X- x- - jS. eLI

Ui J&tM'4f.tf J ?sKVtSBSSSSSIl

AnotherIrritable

GrouchyWife
"TAONT speakto me. I wanttoJbealone," shecries.No hus-
bandcanunderstandwhat makes
bis wife b irritable;

Those dreadfulheadachesand
backaches. t . thatbearing down
feeling . . , tbtset&ia&tOHlajfiiW
tanundcntenJ,

Lydla . Plokbam's Vegetable
Compound has helped thousands
of women'through their difficult
limes. Ifyou'rc not feellngwell, you
shouldtry It. You oweit to yourself
to giro this medicines chancer

vtyeudL U. udt&tu&.
JiCITAILE-COMPOU- HB

Iiarlcs Clare., New Haven, who
jjted rounds of 75 and 77,

Tlo for Last I'lnco
Fourteenplaye'ra iled for 157, the

uallfylng limit, and waged a ura-tatl- c

battle In two sections for tho
ive available places'In tho chirm-- d

circle of 32. It was dark when
he Isbuo was finally decided
ie third extra hole.
Tho flvo survivors of this pro-onge-d

overtime tusslo were Den-na- r
Miller, Dcs Moines, Fay Cola-na- n,

Los Angeles, Carey Bcllew,
r, Kahsas City, Owen Corey of

3alt Lake City, and J. Wolcott
Drown of Spring Lake, N. J,

TexonWins

Sand Belt
Golf Crown

Colorado TMnr Ts Nosed
Uut 15-1-3 In CloseMatch

Play At San Angclo

SAN ANGELO, Sept2. Tho golf
club of the Big Lake OH company
of Tcxon, Reagan county, won the
San Belt championship by defeat
ing Colorado) Mitchell county, 15 to
13, In a play-of- f match here Sun-
day. Individual matches and best
ball foursome polntagewas figured
togetherIn arriving at the result.

ForsanSchool Opens
Session; 7 Teachers

Yesterday the Forsan school open
ed Its doors for the beginning of a
nine-mon- th stretch of scholastic
work. Seven teachersemployed ns--

Instructors In the school are Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Bolin, G. T. HatUn
and wife, Mrs. BUI Conger, Miss
Elolse Nelson and Miss Jarrctt.
Forsan has the largest enrollment
of any school in
the county.

-

EXTRA SPECIAL $20 UP
EXTRA SPECIAL 12 60 UP

On croquinole permanent waves
this week. Finger waves 25e; Mar-
cel waves 75c; at 708 Runnels
Vogue Beauty Shop.
MRS. KIRBY MILLER, Owner

SEE YOUR NEAREST

FEATURESTO
ff

motor
Forcefeed lubrication

Matched electro-
plated pittons

Cro-flo- radiator
Rubber-cwhione- d et

43 point

Long wheelbJM

.Bodies by Fuberthor-
oughly Uuulated

4 sliock absorbers

Adjustable
seat

W windshield

head--,

bghts

FcnderindicstorUshts

$831

DeanIs Hard
PusliedToWi
26tli Victory

Spiuh Take Slugfcst Off
Iijmang; Corsairs Ami

Slce'rsCap Tills

WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 2.-- Bob

Cooncy, pitching his Inst gamo for
on'tho Spuddcfa .annexed his 17th vic

tory of tho reason as Wichita Falls
took a 15 to 11 swatfest from the
San Antonio Indians.

Buck Stanton, sleo playing his
last game for the Spudders, hit two
doubles to run his total to 54. Stan
ton and Cooncy are to Join the SL
Louis Browns shoitly.

San Antonio AB R HPOA E
Flaskamper,ss 2 0 0 1 1 0
Nash, If 323100Stebbtns, lb 5 0 1 11 1 0
Wade, cf 4 12 2 0 0
Hlrglns, 3b 5" 1 2 1 4 0
Najo, lf-2- b 4 1 0 2 1 0
Hamilton, 2b-s-s ... .4 3 2 1 6 0
Frlerson, rf 5 2 4 1 1 0
Heath, C 5 0 0 3 0 1
Carson, p 1 0 0 0 0 0
Muelhuy n ,. 2 0 0 10 0
Kowajk; k 1 110 0 0

Totals 41 11 15 21 14 J
Falls AB R H POA E

Gerken, cf v..5 2 3 2 0 0
Allday, 2b 4 2 12 2 0
Stanton, lb 5 2 3 11 0 0
Badgro, If .........4 32300Hungltng, c 2 12 5 0 0
Fuss, rf 5 12 2 0 0
Bloxsom, ss .,...,.5 2 2 15 0
Euller, 3b .5
Cooney, p 5 12 0 2 0

Total 40 15 19 27 li 0
x Batted for Mueller in 9th.
Score by innings:

San Antonio 000 030 11611
Wichita Falls 224 340 OOx 15

Two base lilts Euller, Hlggtns,
Stanton 2, Frier-con-. Home runs

Bloxsom, Hamilton 2, Nash,
Frlerson. Stolen bases Badgro.
Sacrifices Hungllng. Runs and
hits off Carson 8 and 11, In 3
(none out In 4th). Struck out by
Mucller Z, Cooney5. Baseon balls
off Euller 4, Cooney 2. "Batsmen, hit
--rby Cooney (Wnde). Losing pitcher

Carson. "Double plays Floskamp--
(CONTINUED ON PAfJE 10

Standard '.Hat Worlur
Hals Cleaned and Blocked

Expert Workmanship
218 Runnels St.

DEALER
HE WILL GLADLY GIVE YOU

A DEMONSTRATION

efaJ
Buick Oakland Pontiac

Salesand Service
Phone 848 . 21& East Third

HE HAS THESE FINE-CA- R

SHOW YOU

,

driver's

. . .

'

Wichita

Genuine mohair or
whipcord uphol-
stery

steeringwheel
One-piec- e fenders

Narrow windshield
posts

Tailored apUsh apron

Chrome screen

Single-ba- r bumper

Sturdy live-ba- r frame

Steel running board
Semi-dro- p bate rim

Large
brake

The only way to appreciatePontiac
fully is to drive it yourself. The car
is built solidly and holds the road at all

speeds.It is fast,steady,easytohandle,

smart in appearance. Actually it costs

very little more than the lowest-price- d

cars. Operating and upkeep costsare
very low. The price, dclirered to you,

includes full factory equipment-bump-ers,

shock absorbers,5 wire
wheels,and spare tire, tube, and tire
Iock.s Convenient G. M. A. C. terms

if you care to purchase00 time. -

PONTIAC SALES ARE RUNNING
16.2ft AHEAD OF LAST YEAR

DELIVERED
EQUIPPED

In Big Spring for the Sedan or
Coupe-- Illustrated at rlRht. Sport Coupe,
J871. Sedanor Convertible Coupe,
(001. Custom Sedan, 19U.

Gehrig GoesOn Hitting Spree
To Go ThreeUp On Mighty Babe

.Ruth Gels Perfect Pay At Bat In First Gamo Of
Double Bill Mncks Lose One ,

NEW. YORK, -- Sept. 2. UP Lou
Gehrig went on another hlUIng
rampage as the New York, Yank
turned back the Boston Red Sox
twice In. a double- - header, 11 to 3

and 5 to 1.
Gehrig pounded out his thlrly- -

nintn home run In the openingcon--

test nnu tnen nuued his fortieth In
tho nightcap to go three up oh
Babe Ruth. Tho two circuit drives
also ran Lou'a lecord six home runs
in as many conseeutive games.

FIRST GAME
Boston AB R HPOA E

Wnrstler, 2b . .400020Rhync, bs 3 1 1 1 3 0
Sweeney, lb 4 0 1 7 1 0
Webb, rf 4 1 2 3 0 0
Miller, 3b 4 0 1 1 1 1

Oliver, cf 4 0 0 4 0 0
Vancamp, If 4 0 0 3 0 0
Berry,, c 3 1 1 4 1 0
MacFaddch, p .... 2 0 1 0 1 0
Gaston, p 1 0 0 1 0 0

Totals 33 7 24 9 1

New York AB R HPOA E
Combs, cf .410000Sewcll, 3b 5 o o or

Ruth, rf 3 2 3 2
Byrd, rf 0 1
Gehrig, lb ........4 3
Chapman, If ....',..4 3
Lary, ss ....,..,.,4 1
Dickey, c , 4 0
Lozzerl, 2b . ., 3 0
Gomez, p .4 0

Totals 35 11 11 27 17 2
Score by Innings:

Boston 011100 0003
New XriC 302 022 20x 11

Two base lilts Chapman, Sween
ey, Berry, Webb. Home run Geh-
rig. Double plays Lazzerf, Lary to
Gehrig, Lary to Gehrig. Left on
basest-Ne- York 9; Boston 5. Base
on balls off MacFaydcn 4; Gomez
2;, Gaston 3. Struck out by Mac- -
fc,qyden 2; Gomez 3; Goatqn 2. Hits

off MacFayfleiv, lOUn 6 2--3 Inn--

READY
AT ALL TIMES
TO SERVE YOU '--Wlth-

EVerything the market af--
fords In
Fruit and Vegetables, Ment
and Poultry. Finest of gro-
ceries. If you can't visit us

' In our new home. Just 'phon.
We Deliver

Foster-Crensha- w

Grocery & Market
301 Eat 3rd Phone 1LM

Miii

lugs; Gaston 1 In 3 Losing
pitcher MacEayden."

SECOND GAME
Bbstcri ooo ooo oio i e a
New York ..004 001 OOx K 0 1

LIsenbcc, Durham and Connolly,
Ccrry; Ruffing nnd Jorgcns.

SENATORS , MACKS 1
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 2 UP)

Tho Washington Senators bitted
Rube Walbcrg for thirteen bits,
winning the first gamo of a two
amo Ecrles, 5 to 1, Sam Joneskept

the Mackmen from hitting safely
mostof tho tlmo until two were out.
Ho was touched fpr ten hits but ho
fannedsevenand wasnever in dan-
ger.

Joe Crpnin's homer In the first
Inning With one oh basewas enough
to beat Walberg.
Washington .. 200 002 000- -5 13 0
Philadelphia ,000 010 000 1 10 0

Jones and Spencer: Walberg1,
Earnshawand Cochrane.

Bleeding: Gum Healed
The sight of sore gums la sick

ening. Reliable dentists often re-
port the successful use - of Lcto's
Pyorrhea Remedy .on their very
worst cases. If you will get & bot
tle nnd use at directed druggists
will return money If It falls. At
Cunningham & Philips adv. .

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum-BId-g.

Phone 281

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-at-La- w

GeneralPracticein All
Courts

FisherBIdg.
Phono 5Q1

mmm

N

Wt&sSSEtsSS'--
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Dean
. .. (COtfTtNOBD' FltOM rAOB 7)
er to Hamilton to Stebblna; Hamll-to- n

to Najo to Stcbblns; Bloxsom
16 Allday to Stanton. Lett on bases

San Antonio C, Wichita Falls 6.

Houstoni, sronts 4 .

SimEVEPOllT, Sept. 2 UP)
Dizzy Dean Increased hsi sttlkc out
record by 13 when 'Houston beat the
Sports, 7 to 4, In the first, of a three
gsmo scriesbut,was hard pushed to
win ns the result of late' rallies by
the home club. Modrq who relieved
Moulton In the second pitched pood
ball and fanned JO batters. It was
Dean's 26th victory of the season.
Houston-- ......210 010 0037 1? 2

Dean and Funk MoUlton. Moore
Rowland.

'katheiis 2
FORT WORTH, Sept 2 LT hough

wild, Russell Cromer pitch-
ed Galveston to a 3 to victory over
Fort Worth here. Dick McCabc fell
victim to the Pirates. He was fina-
lly dericked for a. pinch hitter In the
seventh. Jinx Harris finishing the
game. Cromer allowed only four

Galveston 011010 000- -3 1

Port Worth .. .000 000 200--2 4
Cromer and Batllff; McCabe.

Harris and Meyers.

STEERS3, SHIPPERSI
DALLAS. Setp 2 CT

.Hansen neid Heaumont to six

FROM
and health eight

Dound bov.
Bobby Joe's brothers ari

enough hi seniors

-- the-

Camel

match.
to

strate rda ability to his way
through this world, of

such. The refinery.
soon m

Th,e following merchants
present the following rifts to the
September
lingers, baby dress; cunningnam
and selection' of Clapp's
Baby Texas Electric Serv-

ice Co, credit of $10 on purchase
of a new General .Electric! RCfrlb--

erator or the Rift of elect-
ric larnp; Collins Bros. Drug Stores,
Johnson Johnson'Baby
ace the baby a bottle
Collins Bros. to the fa
ther; Barrow Furniture Co,
swine; Dalrylnnd. Product. JO-t

coupon book; Economy Laundry,

$1 woTtJ, of laundry work) Hol-

lywood from novelty
Bradshaw's Studio,

Shreveport ..,.000 010 6 3 by.g photograph: Whdter's So

and

rinATESA

2

hits.

and

milk

021- -4
to tH pair of stipes: Aus
tin Janes, dress".

The Club wilt
continue one more mon'h.

i

HomeTown
FROM PAGE 1)

.much more liberal the Wichita
packing!Snn Antonio .23

rules rhouM be lenient and flcv
. Ible: 5) houses be
ikept open tiv hcfept shipments
a laienour ine evr.imc: oi

(ernlclit serviro must be
c... ...-,.- ' rv,tn! n 2.VI IIIJO mflps

.,' --kftu'tho rvpmrt nf nvrrnieht
here, giving the Dallas Steers a 3 truck service. (7) delivery must

C Victory. It Was Hansen's 15th be "omnlPtc.l immediatrlv
victory this season. He rival of the shipment at
Whltlaw Wyatt, Beaumont ace. who" Hon ef destlnntion.
had'lostonly two ganfes previous to.
thecame tonight. ", I E Huffman,
JBeaumont ... 000 '6V'3 agentcf the Texas & Pacific Motor,
Dallas ..,.,....01101Q 00atr?..' 9 3Tranpor,t company, was one the

Wyatt and Lorbecr; ,Hansen and.p.rlnelpal contributors to the sur-

vt
L.1UU.C

load. ' vey. . (,'
' - I

. 'prt ' O jFoiirtU Final -

beptmber . fai1 For

(CONTINUED PAffi 1)

6;15 a. m4 is a

to, msktf.sood

regardless

win

for 'of

ShQppV.Klft

(CONTINUEp

ov

tn tn
t.inr- -

T."

Mexican?
The'?c)urflj convludlne clinic

held
tile Jlexican school buildincr,

'cordlcp to R.
Jcounty health rlvtri

, w w(uo,c.. ihA,DA

Showalte;

..w V. n

ac--

th clirfic
di

"number ,of children whoIals. They are Billy. GeoraKed-i'l-
i the yacrfne" for tvphold nf-5L!rJ?. ' ,J:.,5!.i3::teA0elpnocuiatio.nhadeen made.

i.J Wk . ?Ms Mexicanrln ffrthtv 9d,s and nave In--

Vfact4thcy-ha- d ' ?u'ln "wlulsted aalSt tynhoid.Wards for, ,.A,'.. Mrs.September Showalter will& little sister and when Bobby Joe'j go to Coahoma, where she will be
'"hJS BaS,aro.lhe.r' they Present .for the opening of theESS&y ,;0nvincfdf ?hat I0me--j school. September 12 a health

clinic, will held in the"Cant take him back ondc room cf ,Ie coaTthouse fo
exchanSe him they asked their thourposS of examinationsnoJier.la alt senousness. 'adroln,stci.lnsr vaccine lnstBobby Joes winning sma and dphtherla. VCostsoon asserted themselves.-- - (for the diphtheria InnocuIatloffNvin

hardly more than two the 'poj'Ue-h- e

has already his. ts to flrt ceais M
vtft ,u uvuuc umi iic jusi. as guuu Showalter'Said.asa sisier any ume. t

Witty had been employed as Lt,, Mi3 Cecilia RarmAa LonSa boiler foreman at the Richard- - is rtslln(: her CedtKLons
son Refiner-- , operated .by Cosden ,hjs wk Cecilia lives witlKhpr

It dewn on the midnight Grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
of the day of August. That was Lon in Roscoe.
five hours and 15 minutes before
the baby Robby Joe, "Bhicbeard." the nursery Is
eve?, has already begun to demon-- printed in almost language.

U

Fruit -- of loom
Broadcloth in a
number of clever
dainty patterns.
Fadeless and long

C wearing.

79c

hair coat
with Beret t

Can be worn
all year. Sizes 4
14.

$4.98

3

earn

depressions

will,

Philips,
Foods:

a small

nhd Pack--

and
Foot Best

baby

(department-- ba-

nrst
Store.- baby

baby

that, Fal.s ...
U

must
tcj

n

i11Jt.inf

1002

and
.for Mecans teis bInit today
tn".

Mrs;, .'M.

rr.VV-..- J 1M.Y.U.C
ob

nV tZ.
been

be
vve

Bot ways

In days be ji.jo while small
cost

ia

Mr,

until shut CG.last
,t

arrived. how- -' tale.
every

School . prints of
very, very servle

materials. Gool
colons and pattern..
See them today.

2 for

Lapln Jackets la
contrasting colors.
Just the garment
for larger girls.

to

Full cut, of good heavy denim.
All sizes

Black, tan or elk
pat. strap. 8 to 2, and

Tan or gun metal, full lined,
oak, sole. '8 to 2

frelchti

U-
-

Wd and

BASEBALL
THEY ARE

WHAT DID

'RESULTS
Ttxnn League

SanAntonio 11, Wichita Falls 13.
Beaumont 2, Dallas 3.

. Houston 7.' Shrevepqrt4.
Galvestorf 3; Fort Worth 2.

, American Iague
Bostoh 3-- New York 11--

Washington S. 1.

Others rained out,

National League "

New York 4, Bostcn 0.
One- scheduled.

LEAGUK STANDINGS
Texas- League

Club . W L
(Houston .....51 13
Dallas 40

Beaumont 34
Fort Worth :34
Galveston . 31
Shreveport ' 19

usuall 27

railroad classification; ...i
freiRht

to

cenernl

county

caused

father.

American League
Club W

Philadelphia SK)

provided Washington 76

of

New York 75
.C3

St. Louis 53
n.ln.11 R,unon -- i

the sta-- Chicago ; 50

.Boston ,.49

National League
Club W

St. Louis ....:.,..84
New York I....74
fChlcago .,71
Brooklyn .,,..C8
Boston ..........,... .59

.......59
rnuaaeipma ...-..S-

j

Cincinnati .45

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Houston Shreveport.,
Beaumont Dallas.
UrrrtStoTTat Fort Worth.

29-3-

34

39
42
43

36
51
53
C2
73

77
77

L
45
54
CO

61
69
70
73
M

'

nt
at

San Antonio at Wichita Falls.

-- L

American League
Boston at New York.
Washington
Detroit at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Chicago.

National League
New York at Boston.. --

Chicago at' Cincinnati.
1

Records
Marriage License

Romelo' Gonzales Mrs. Julia

4B4H4HBHBMM4HH.MH

Cleaning. Dveing, Pressing,
Alteration,, Repairing,

Work Guaranteed
204 Runnels Phone SO

J. & Son -

j. J Aim ftAffc ,i 11 1 1 CIQV

School Dresses

School

$1.00

Coats

$4.98 $7.95

Boys' Overalls

59.c

School. Shoes
oxfords

$129

School Shoes
leather

$7.19

Errira.

FOR

Underbuy Undersell"

WIIKKKTHEYPTAY
WHERE

THEY
YESTERDAY

Philadelphia

..(PltUburKh

Philadelphia.

Public

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Campbell

HOOL

'

Boys' Dress hirts
LH'prlnceT shirts of
broadcloth. 6 to 14--

37

L

7G

at

fast color

Heavy shirts. Just
the thing for school wear

Children's
lockings.

49c

Boys' Shirts
chambray

39c

Stockings
derby rib

Th pair

15c

school

United Dry Goo Stores

Pet.
.773
.550
.315
.soo
.459
.426
.391
,3C2

Pet
.711
.598
.580
.501
.414
.402

and

A.

k"THE Bin,SPn.n.TRXAR, DATT.Y HERAf

MAJOR1 LEAGUE LEADERS

(By United rrcts)
Following statistics compiled by

itho Urtlted Press Include fames of
August 31, 1931. ,

LEADING HITTERS
Player

A Club v O AB R II Pel.
Simmons, Ath 112 453 03 174 ,383
Ruth, Yanks 119 446 122 1CS .377
Gehrig, Yanks 127 310' 130 182 Ml
Morgan, Clvo 113 393 78 112 .333
Terry, Giants 123 613 102 178 .347

HbME RUNS
Gehrig. Yankees . . ,,,38
Ruth, YnnNts ..;..,v. .'...,, .,,37
Klein, Phillies .., .31
Avcrlll, Indians .'.,. 20
Olt, Giants ......'.,...'....20

ItUNS BATTED IN
GchrlP. Yanks 1.V...132
Ruth.. Yanks 1.18
Avcrlll Indians . ...114
Simmons, Athletics' .,110
Cfbnlp, Senators ', 107

RUN3
Oshrlg". Yanks ,..138
Ruth. Yanks , 122
Avcrlll; Indians . 122
Ivleifi. Phillies 103
BlJhop, Athletics ,. 108

HITS
Gehrig, Yanks 1S2
Terry'. .Giants 173
L. Waner, Pirates 177
Simmons, Athletics 171

Veteran' Bureau,
Cubs have

Rookie Hurler Gives
Giants Third )Vin

more But

J&! BOSTON, Sept 2
rookie southpaw pltchcr.4

scoredhis fourth victory and second
shutout of brief league

Pct.'carcer ns no hurled the York
a 4 0 victory over the

.578Rston Braves. It the third

.512 consecutive triumph for the Giants-

.327! in current series.

.461 Ben Cantwell, who went the
,4S7ircute for the Braves, allowed
.430 seven hits but errors'helped
.319 his downfall.

e

New York " ABHIIPOAE
Full.ls. cf 5 1110 0
Leach, cf 0 14 0 0
Terry, lb ...'.? 4

"i

IS

l93r. Tobacco Co.,

bit, rf .....
Hogtrttf c ,..
Allen, x

444 4 .2
:S

Jackson,ss .4......3 '1
Vettes, 3b .......4.4 1
Marshall, 2b 0
Mooney, p ..,.,,,.4 0

y

...'...,r.Sl 4 7 27 13 0
x Batted for ltognn In 8th,

Boston-?- . .AB R ll PO A E
MarnnVIIle, ss .....8 0 1 2 3--

Wo'rthlngton, ..,.4 0 2 3 0 0
Bcrgcr, ct" t.,,,..,4 0 16 0 0
Sheely,' lb ,.,'4 0 1 11 0 1
Schulmerlch; rf .,,3 0 "0 2 0 0
Spohrcr, c 4 0 1 1 1 0
Urbanakl, 3b 4 0 1 X. i 1
Magulrc, 2b .4 0 12 10
Canlwell, p 3 0 0 ,0 5

Totals 33 q 8 27 14 3
Scoro by Innings:

York .!..,. ....120 001 000 1

Boston 000 000 0000

Beneficiaries Of
Veterans' Insurance

ShouldBe Informed

men are by
v. Mlddlcton, who handled many
jonus and insurance with

Klein, Phillies 17t-h- e to determine
Ciiyler. ...., 171 the exact nnmo they entered

A

to to

In

&

If

R

13 tnc beneficiary of their lnsur
ance, and also to Inform the benc--iclar- y

how his or her name ts en-
tered with tho bureau.

T? 1 1, a. .....ml., vm n .. ilL.t
II tSOSton Series here. His beneficiary was entiled

to than JSOO. that bene--

jjSa.oney
his major

New,
.651G,nnl3

was

tho

only
three

.'..5

ypj jm'iicla.-y-, his widow, did not

IiccnT Mvm

....,,.4

Totals

New

urged

matters

know
now ncr name was cniercu. 11 war
ente.'ed In her .maiden name In
stead of the Initials of her husband.
She hits been badly In need of thr,
money and, after more than three;
month, It Is now expected to be
paid without delay. -

Mr. Mlddleton warned
men to .write the bureau to ls.-i-r

exactly how the beneficiary's name
is enteredand to Inform .that f

the exact record,

When the right one
comesalong . 9

"'
.

"

''rwl
Riles Tdthiy For'

LcoRard Tillotson
SEALY, Sept. 2. UP) Funeral

services for Leonard Tillotson, 67,
former member of th Texas legls
latifre. WhoMlrd at the homo of tils
father-ln-ln- at WallLs Monday
night, will be hold at 2 p. ni. here
Wednesday,

Mr. Tillotson had been a resident
Of Scaly most of his llfo. Ho was In
(he state, legislaturefrom 1020 to
1023, during which time ho was a
ironir nnnonent to mail bonds. -

Whlld In tho ieglslaturd ho was
mo orvue bin taxing
gasoline for road maintenance.'le
also favored prison reform and was
a leader In tho bill dividing the
state Into water districts. Ho wis
born rt San Fellpo In Waller county
in 18G3.

. t i,

HOSPITAL NOTKS
Big Spring1 Hospital

Mrs. L ,F. Reeseof tho Wilkin
son Ranch underwent nn emer-
gency operation Monday night.

airs. Newt S. Jenningsof 109 Lex
ington Ave., Washington Place, un
derwenta major operation Tuesday!
at noon.

Elvan, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Foy W. Cnstlcmnn of Wstbroo!c.
Texas, underwent nn operation for
the removal of. tonsils and adenoids
Wednesday morning.

'

NON-COM- S TOOK C1IARGK
NIANTIC. Conn. (INS)-Wlth- out

warning of any sort. Frank J.Wall,
if Hartford, technical rergcant In
the 11th medical regiment. C.N.C

PHONE 78
Freshest of Vegetables, .Me.aK
and Poultry. Full Line of III,;h
Grade Groceries. Everything
Good to Eat nnd-- Wo Checrfui'.y
nnd Quickly Deliver Your Or- -

T HOT BARBECUE DMI.Y
PLWSaiY PARKING SPACE

Bldg.
vcrsity,

You wonderxiViy you
wastedtime on tile other?!

This feeling

There'

bas-- hit millions of men

caught aroma...
they lightedtheir
knew, was milder
not sharpor biting.

And after few puffs, they knew.
tho was Here were

olwiiys hoped for,
looked

WEDNESDAY, 3J1831

became colonel commanding tho
outfit In camp hire, and a whole
staff of non-co- went Into other
positions. Th'cy commanded the
camp for a day whll the regular

stood by or sat by and
observed their substitutes. Col.

W. Comfdrt. of New Hav
en, conceived' th Idea, to give his
men first-han-d Knowledge 01 in?
vvorlcjngs of- a command.

ON VISITING AUTOS '

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (INS- )-
Cailfornla has liberally broadened
Its automobile licenserequirements
for a new
law, adopted by tho stato
ture, permits tho visiting driver to,
operate his car a Cali
fornia license hslong as his plates
pro good in .his home state.

new statute owners.' of,
commercial machines from out of

s2N'J

s a

the stato to take out short tam
licenses for thirty, sixty, or. ninety
days, by paying a proportionate
part of the regularannual fee. The
previous low compelled Immediate
licensing tor
clal vehicles.

nM.t...w.uuuuu-- .

Yqur,
Your 'Dress

Overcoat

$1 Cash& Carry

Wo Speclallzo In Cleaning urnl
Blocking Hats

Let Us Clean Them Up For
Anotltcr Season Of Wear

Grawfofd

waiting for pvery high
school studentwho buys
his...or her...opening
order of School Supplies

vpt one of our stores
' (four of them, you

know) . . .

m 111 iiiint as isrivi' .iii a .1
J- - - im . .wfc a. u .MJ41, - . V.r. l m u ,. . ,,j, 4

i Second- - tmumWxdlm Hotd Bldg. ,.

f rl ft J ma 1 w rfx V. IS FY

Prof. E. M. East. Harvard unl- - M,A -- R 0 " 217' Mai" &L SettlesHotel
claims that 150,000 persons fl R

.. - . - . a'figgJlrm.tM-- .
. . .'. 1&WfaM:'i& " - ; . t
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smokers, nnd
of. . .

its more-pleasin-

Chesterfield,and
it

a
tho

and

Charles

EASY

visitors,

allows

C?; T

SEPTEMBER

Cleaners

Hero were the cigarettes that
satisfy!, Satisfy that'stheword

that "iits."
Tho right tobaccos tho CHESTER

women both when they broke ojicu FIELD Kind tobaccos,Domestic and
their first Chesterfield package and Turkish cured nndnged,blended-- and

when
first

that minute, that

that
taslo better.

cigarettesthey bad
for.

officers

to

leglsla-- J

without

An-
other

Suit

Your

ijnncrinfii

cross-blende-d in the right way. Every
thing that goes into Chesterfield is the
best,thatmoucycanbuyaudlhutscience
knows about. Tho paperis just right.
Everything about them, is just ' right.
Notice tho difference.

They Satisfy...andr-the- y're milder.
Snioko as many us you like I

GOOD . . they'vegotto he good!r ?


